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I ·: u , 15. • . t o express r , lihe.nk t o all 
t.~ose \r•h o y>lped !!!G co [!r ... C.l.Ou~ly in t he co.·t_ lot::o 1 of' 
t~ s t h esis • ...:!apoc.iall, , I 'l':ould li _o to t . an..lc .:. roJ.essor 
Samuel G, Atl ins on, i-1 oug .;.tf'll l . nd 1-:: nd adv· sor and 
t h e ... o.ny o lc -~Jhose ide .., holped to 1~ €; t ho \"l.t." .t~n .. "' 
o_ t h 13 stud~ almont n pleastU~ . 
Th:is study 1. as undert"Aken c at eval -
-::.o_ of tl c in 1 tr~ - ~chool r l c.tion.s .n t. e cit- f 
. .!an., l r:. e;.e compa.'rli~:s and sorvico or;;:, " 
zntl.ons 1 vo dotle o. -;rc t do 1l of: ort .. · ile :or:. in 
i . 
t l oir de · :tncs •:dth sc oola all OV"r t.1e ~oun.try . ':£lhis t 
J.O:revor; i :::: not h r.tt I h n.ve tried tto r · .ld in thi:J sc:.u.; . 
In t 'lis cv luation I · ~oped to anal" :l.e wh t the i nd ~ ... 
tries • ··oth s .. all . nd l ar ge,. in one p..;.r·t:Laul ~-- con"'!~uni t 
1ore o:tn.: to a i d the chcols in t:!1ei ' otm co .:.1uni t • 
I chose l.:a.ldon1 :;assa.c· usetts because it 
is m o .1e tov.n f'..nd b c . use it o:f ers an inter · t nr 
. 
che.lle~e . 
1 lden is a city of 60, 0 o , r · is quito 
h oav 1_ · :t.nd . 41-rin.lize:d yot :t t c · ..:. ot b e c n pn:4'et t o 
:...ndustrinl ci t_~s ,. I t ia s. c1 ~ , 1c .. 1 
h- a _ ~ chod .i nn-v o~ its p: rsJ.ca.l boundar! on and is no . 
t-r·-in , to improve i t sel.f from v1 •. t h in . 
LA Im S ~1IG.tJIFICA · C 
T1o a1tuat :l n in .:alde is not unr·elo.tcd 
ii . 
1 i m:-:o tle ~:m.d Jj CiJLg uduL .. s t -ondou to c;t a~ in t heir 
to o. th)'~' .. p nrts of the countl?"'J .. 
vlill · en '1flc o. g i , ant~c p tblie l"'olations ef'f'oy•t on ·. 1e 
lii .. 
HS •. >O •• · FOR T~'i:;-; ,T'fmY 
ec ~ u::;e i t io a. fund :1.encn.1 }:>t...l"t o~ co,. _,unit rel t· n a 
in it3 pure for... . _:i., o f ··er-od 1 a . ibl meth od or .. val.-. 
ntion, yet las b "'o o.d onouc;h to oh m; conc lttsive eaul~s . 
Since t ' J . oc· ools- r o ... vital p r·; 0~ the 
_:.nd ot: lo. ·or .:'or r-! e 
.fut!.lre il t r.e c 0'~' ·:-rwu.-c. , t .. e dcv 1 pm· nt of bettor rc_a-
t i on s t"ith t:ho SC110ols s oul.d be tho a· is for or-:.'1 .. it 
:r•Llation n p ... o a;m:,; .i n:_. in t his or a situ t·.on . 
CITY HI STORY 
Tho follo 7• :J.G re excer J)ts fro~1 t h e 
is sit .ntod i n Hiddlesox Gountv ,. l h .. a o. populntio 1 or 
59 , 779 (U • ...:> •. census 1 1950 ) .. . . . .1. ... e PI>roximate e.tnnco 
.T' rorr1 osto io five .tiles .. 
" I. alden '.1a.s .in exc ""O of 175 dJ.Versified 
inaus·· rial fir tS . ~- •. G, 00 persons arc emplo ed by t ... es.o 
fi . s . 
iv . 
n .!a lden 's • ore t_ r..n GOO r-oota:ll out nbliO>h-
ments have • . •• . '> _, O;JO olua "Ti plo. oes .. 
. ,, 
.. ex•e nrc •:. r.: lde 1. todn~ 1 pub_ic 
nc.1oo_, · b :l_c. • N ss , o~ v Senior Bi'""' ~ s c: ol ,. t wee -unior 
Jti" Schools anu t n E f) . .. 1ont · r .- c:• eLools ...... 7riOO pupi_s 
. . ... J .. t h' s a .. 1o . 1 l"ating tJ.mmlf; .... chool n . 
" 'i'hore in n VocatJ.onal 1!1 chool • • • 
" 1.. re aPe three Pnrochial ·-I gh Schools , 
t • o for t; i '~"'ls , o' e fo_ bo. s . , - •. t i:<O 1" 0 • threo !)aroch:_ 1 
Schools th a 
t ot::ll att .ndanco of a'bout S500 0. n 
rrlo is pu~. phlet ma be foun :t.n the 
"TUJJ " .. OCEDUI'L 
- ter 1. 0 d:. ;. nn introduG' o!"". s ·y_ y I devor -
nino t 1-. ~.~ the subject co · d be ad~q_u to l y covorev in 
thrco at 'lGes . •'ir~t, v c tiona.l .· .dance , s c ... d , tee 
~ am L1.u .d o:r•g I too- o. li t of met l: oct a 
vLi c 0 cou l d be u s d 1 ) industries to as ... ist schools . 
1 . Lou:i.s B. Lu.ndbo r , 'Ublic Rela.t i-::>n :_n t oLlC Local 
c .r.uni t , ..:T . Y. :Iuri:~or 0 .nd rothers , 195 , p 153-- HH5 
v. 
I bro _e thi 1!. t do 'In into the t Jr o on.te'" :ori~ men-
· io __ ed a. ove ~.nd design· d an in.:fo:rm 1 o t_:tn to .serve 4S o.. 
q ,stio:n.n"'"ir ~ 'ri en ct al-;..r · ntor·v ieui , hov·ever , 
~. ls question c.iro '\'.'as disre a de ~ !l...'l'ld t in ,crvie ··s 
ere r orel., ld in ehGc: b:r t. e brond outl ne . 
I oel eve t hat til e · , ~y o:t "'"'tl. ir, orta. t 
f noto I •J ·, the~ o<l f'ron. the bro .... :lo. outl·'n n'"d, 1p for 
t co. t3~ of non ... p rtL1 n lnfo.r.1 at. J!l 7 _i ch I roccivod . 
In eo · pil~.~. . tn.o d t found in t s t" esis f 
I u~e tho pel .. :::onal intervie 7 .Bcca UJ Qf t ' e size 
and turc of the s .. ·plo uood I fc t i ·t ;oul.d be ace'~­
oury to pe~:·n0-"1.£:\.lly see each ro pendent . 
rene ch . c tuall ~,;arted t the l.'. 1 en 
_ ubl1c ,ibttnl • The local L rr.a i;:m is. u ually t .. e source 
of ~~ro t cl.ea.l o1' in.for s..t on , so I c.onferr it• her 
to find out ':ho.1 I should 1torv ou an: .1 ut , 1· an1V , 
date. w ..... s ·. vailc ble a:.:; t'~ o L- br .~~r ... 
I ch ek ed tl o ::11-cro-.~. :lln1ed ne~ s clips ~ t 
found that t ~ey ··:ar not r ad 1-1. the ord r t ~ t iOUld 
h lp a and sinco a cvluion oi' tho r1 J..nc ·ou.l ~. hav 
bo n em heroul a.rl. to.s ~ I q 'ic t " isre n.r e d that p:i."'oac 1 . 
v ... . 
Tho next vis i · U.t3 
Co : erce trhere I intorvie ·;ed 
'R ecut· vc Secretary ,. ? 
;...an o t a Plant _'o "'s Cor-m ittoe . 
t-it tha _nforma Ol'l r cc;o v ·d fr :n t · 
li rarian L ... d tne rn.mnoe_ s of t ... e Chc.mb ... r of' Con. terce., 
I t ade up o. list of sc-~O"l personnel to ~ e i nterviE>-.:led . 
':h-...t L st ·11.11 b · .found 1n appendix _ u: .. L:> · r 2 .• 
.., loo rec :..vc .. 1 "·~ t o' '11 the ndus -
In t h i . stud:r tho terms tin t- II nd 
"bl s · noss 11 tli .. b o 3 S i .. ·r '· orcl. a:nce 1"~ and :.ill be 
de_ine aa, n _hor>o Oft • i"'; tions ,;nt f'·rm 1 .. ose nn .g 
a.rc 1n :: 1· st o 
t_ .. o Ch bel~ f' Co.u:rn.erce of ~"~alden, Aa.o s cl usetts on 
ha s. ro-;r. m of its ot :a w.l'l.ic .. is ~ quo ' on~,.; ·::; o 
banl·s o£ ;:;ho cit , i t '111:. .. u.lao be inoludo in t .. is stud • 
vii . 
· ELEC'::.'J:O 
1 . 'I.'he universe is tt~ " n f om t e 1 st 
of :J..nd~t tr C$ me 1t on.._d • ovt; .. 1er a:re ,22 .f rm.tJ on 
t h is 1 st . 
2 • Cru:"ds ··i th nun oro . ~om l to 222 ve o 
placed i n a hat "' . d t wetJt- cp ds ,rero pio.-ed at ra.n<lor:t . 
I cons·· dn "ed 20 to be t.Lo }•ropor sizo or ,,., s 
t _ is t _ o .bcca.u.se it iE> to pel" cel'\T c:~f the universe . 
l o of 
. :.. is s:>.r.1plo is not stratified _n n. 
\" : y bee. usa I. eel t l at too hi . a. pro}ortion 7oul d 
. tva 1.nsuf icient int'or. t ion. Be c~~~~se tl re nre .:::~0 
u: on. ir tbJ.,..tries ·Lat a:r v0r-., ;·all I f elt -· t i m Jl~a ... 
t v e t ~t t• c ,;il .ole ;3 ,ple be r•· ndom . !: str!'tt fled 
s ample ·•oulcl include too man-y 0.1. t o oma.11 n .st os 
-. u I fo 1 t.t~at a s mplo oi' t :tat t . pc ·:ould not ivc 
me the :i.n:'or m.a.tion which I des r d . 
I believe that t1i s mple is r present -
a t i ve o_ t~ e indu!3'~i;ri s n .~ . ldor ., 
1 . 
CUA 
'l10 'bet/ n the f' llot -...:~indi; · .-: oper· tions of 
t 11s P~'J..J l" it rr nccoas n.r-'\ to 7 if>it th0 o r:c.cs of' 
t ~e i: a ld n Cha!' Jer o: Co~.: l!'w:rco to .... · nd -:: :-.tat that . oup 
ha..a boon doing . 
Tho first po:rson .contn.ctod · r. s !tr . J ·~o 
Cou ... , _lin, E.x.~ cu•c.-ivs Secret ·' :.!'7 oi' tho Chamber. . 1;r . 
Cou · lin \7Us mo!3t ' rind in ex.p.l. in nc; t r ·(l . son s i 'ol"' 
•. 1'"' ·. po sora ip of plant tou2.~a ·Y the c la:l:!lbOl"'' itself' . 
r. -~ ~s · plant tow.~p ar•e al .. ) ~CL"1!) d tho 
c.~u:t .. r.lbcl."' r.~:nf"t a.ll x ens a ~ Ul"O c vered by t ... _i a ~;roup • 
.tii?TOW 
In 1950 the i ' on ot plunt toU!'s tt~ 
otab11ahcd b, the ~"ham er v it~ tl e cooper ·t on of 
t _ . Gu· <1 n c·a D ft8 tm.ent of t · :t'u.blic chools·. ~~ith 
.. r . c .. est,_ A. f..t:nson, fort:1er Prcs:tdt>l,.t of t 1 C~ '?.ber 
of Co ··~· ercc ; as t e rl:nc 'pu1 insti!:," tor t ·1.is i dan of 
p_a.nt to 1I' .s d""veloped . r~ . L ~. son, Pr ""i. ent o .. 
r.n · son :.Iae, 1ine n:nd t 1ool , Cor. p · 1.: • ··e a o· o1' · he ·"'g a.n.-
zcra of' the ?~1aldon Vocnt1onnl Sch .:1ol . Iic lizi o tho 
reed i'or sm;1e r aini ...> for t .. o trudoo nnd f'ur , or 
r _:i,zi -~ t· at t. o atude i).ts o:r tl e scho l s s totld 
l o '! o t : .. o "'..dV::Ultago;:> o:i' t ra.do school !lG • B:r . L!ltlson 
clovolo' ed a pla.n or.. pl· .. nt tou.t>a :ror t 1e stu< nta of 
;ju.n or 11 ")h school . ac;.o ... 
· : t} litt_o or no .d o. f \"!hat they :.rant to do ... '~ their 
lifo t a . or ... , ·~;.1e plant ... our pi'Ou am w s de. i!:';n'-J d to 
help U'lf!.ll,.. or t __ ese stude .. ,tG to c ... oos-c a. prof'oao ·on or 
tr .. d., '"'' __ le nt: . 
SCJ-OOLS liD THE C.IAld3I' . ~ 
.he schools hay cooperated clo. ely 
1;7 ···· _ t h e C 1runbc1~ :tn t ' i :s proc;r run ns an ext ,n s i _ of 
' oh ols npt i tnd c tos o ar e c ivon ~o ~id ·~.he studo ts 
· 1 so t o.:.t"" ana. tho -.. 't lent t · o-...n deviros o.ro t n 
otu .nd o ~.tudont :ts GiV n c rJ .r ; ch 2.co :->vn .. l -
b to o : ~ t0x" tho _i ol 'l ... c . a:~ chos on . 
m 0 Cl"\ · .;nor 1."'' ~ OOOp Cl ... tad Vi .th the 
':Ublie Sc _ .. o-~ ls · :n detoi ::ni -- \Ihioh plan . could 
an sho :1<1 be cover e d .in this s~n,.ie:- . It is onJ.y 
e-:>use tho"r only . va t ),o 
noces r;;- _,1: ell t.iea for tours of ·this ·-y-p • E ch .,..,.ear 
tho ,r :tda .. ce Dep -ltt.:v:,nt ai"t:.:.. · o ·.-:t \' lth t .L · .ora.bcx•:J of 
t Ohru ber to pic!r pl 1ts 7 · ch . 1 ight be visited . 
All t hese pl,ll'its hv.vc b rJan visited p ... r -
son 1 b the ~ircc~ors of t c G id~nee Doptl . .'t .. ont 
·'·o chcc, on t .. 1eir usei'uln ss ;;o t.h...., [~tudents . 
o.L. their 
t o.cts t p ants and ma.lo'!'es all "\rT"'Jl["em . ts to a.ndlo 
tho p•oupa of student" . Tl s tra .. ":~o"l"' t' t. o_ o-' student s 
an Ql1 o ·, 10 .. ' inc i don·tnl exp ... n ·e...; a.ro cov "red bv t c 
Cha..":'lher • 
·r~_·o Y· · ( 10 l!) oruy ot :Jat of' plc.nt 
tour('! h ~s boen arr, r~od ~ a .use: ~ll::J :;) :1 i . stil:!.. in 
1·'· for ·.ntivc s·tac-or un -~ '·hoe r0 ponsible for 1 · ;::i -· . 
to h~ vc all tho " Jtv;s" ix·oned 01.1.J. before it ·"oes into 
hi~h cc.-. • 
lL.. . ancis .-, ,. Putnr,;rJ of th0 Potter Dr g 
. nd Chc!:li c a.l Cor.tpa 1:7 of H l ~en :t s thr; cht: :l.:rma.n of' t~1.c 
Plant ..:. o -n Coir...:ni t tf~e or t:.e Ch 1ber and it . s he i.'i .. o 
conducted the tour +-his 
4 . 
!.x . Putnur. 1 a :tn avor o vh"' •· c tour 
l .oca lS ,he:- 1 olp ..:!10 s tude tn and t o:- l!Ii _,h 1el n 
convinc ns t : r;; "J ~l ~~ants ·~o in ::aluon 
-1't ;...T t 1.0 fL"li Sh ·t _cdr acl.-:too. in .. . 
m.,. 
sons f or promoti. those pl :"lt tOUl"'S • irst , it ,?iv-ea 
the c<!tude~ .. ta !docs for PQ · 21ble cnreGrs bv introduci.."'lf' 
t he.1 to a.rious ·o.ccuY"'ations av ail bl e in ;,.til den . 
Second , it boosts ·th Vocat o ul Hl eh School . r.:any 
i :no... a stud.ont ie loo "'od do. rn 1po hen a t t en ln . .; 
vocat . on~l !JC. ocl be cauoe t1eve is nn 1doa h t t he 
voc t-ti.onal ec}!O · onl h 1,.. dles t~~osc 'il o ctL'I'lrlot et 
~ .. ocoss· t - or st uent s t :t""a 1 c i _ ·.., ... o t r d s · : o 
vocation[ 1 tra ni. ~3 • 
.:. 10 '1:; 1_. rd. n.n per 1n n the . ost :lrport. · nt 
roa.so ·:~. t3 to boxtt J.·al n to '·ho st· dents . l .. i'Z'lce a 
r v..t deo.J. or ·!01~· England •s s .. i J.ed la.l">or o f th .future 
c loo cil > t o ·~ ect nl' :r tll. e •. tis .. ;_ er"~t;_v the 
n~tu al res .urce * its labor force o£ the ~ture . 
5 . 
UBLIC S)H 't"'\LS 
Dr . Helene Moore, Guidance Director :for 
the publ i c schools , st.2·toa that a sotmd progrru:1 of 
l:.c schools is b i ng deve1oped .-
t1i S eocperution has not borne 
At ··. J..e p l"es en·· t1-. e 
ts t ullost frtits be-
cause both parties wi·s h a s .olid foundation estn liL hed 
before 
r .. r- o r e furt.her a t t es tha t t here is 
u c.:roa t d eal of rappol"t bot·.-.,eon th-e sch ools and i cus-
:i'i s o~ the i r co ... pera v:!.on .. 
Although the •. lnnt tourd s ~.-ou.sor~:£ b-.: 
t w C'1w tbe r or Coi:.•;'ierce are d c .... :i ~ned pl'•i!i t..u•il" f'o 
ei -h t;l 1, nd inth 0 _aue stu.de~ ts , t he · ..1r;.:1 scL.ool .... lso 
1 a s speci ' 1 t ou. s t h ich nr·e tlOt a P ''I't of a pr. ticu1n.r 
pro['"x~a. :1 ".S yet . :.Tun: of' the arran~e:n:-1ents et 1een t he 
1.ic h ac _o 1 a '1(:. loca l · nc' · ~:rt;r;, a r e Ja.d'J up as 't 1e nood 
. i s e n . 
Occas i o_· lJ.v .., .. ,....... 
6 .. 
c :i..nics cld at 
lch v, 1·1 -J... spo .. l..ers ; oth . ocal .. n re .,ionnl, discuss 
·1any of' the clu . · an· o za.t i n .J t the 
school :r ece ve ssistq 1ce i n t h eir o e _. t . ons t~ou 
oc o.:!. i n(us t -r · n1ists . 
A ) e t d a l o_ i~he D:V "' i lai le f1lm ('.md 
.~: :1:' nted m t t~;; . pert a ulnG to VOC e i or:•l lid.· co i 
f~ O!, -~ e 1 r.:::;'J n tionul eomp ... nie!l 
' 
... d ,. 1 1 
not ... e 1 cJ.:.tdod .:n t !.:d.s st d -r . , 
po.:.tor s av .i lc.bl ' .fo... .~. e two o:i: t' , hi . ·1 sc o 1 s wu d 
they ' o n~odcd but no·;; nuch hns cen done aJ. " tl 3 . 
1 · nc h y oco.l i n ~us ·~l'"ial ts • 
l'ri ting brochures nud ot~er :.avorials 
1& o · t en vor-r ox onsive o o. strie.' l y l oc, 1 l c el hen 
t .. a sn:r.1e ,_ t -· als c z b produced by ELl i 1austr i ·1 
c i an - .1.0r a SMa. LL ice por c .p • 
~·:r . Robert v. Perr , ~astor , Scie .co 
.ucp· r·cmo:nt , -.dr. ·- . e s · .·- ,osti n t v t o. :h. pn .... :10 loe 
f __ JS coulc.. 17,e·t 11 ateri... ls 'or th s c l:oo. o 
t h e ~ationa.l As oc:· at i on of ::anu.f,. cturer.. or t -0. 
7 . 
s ocia ed I d.t ... t ··co of i.iO;~S. ''"'tJ.ch ~8ott.s and use the 
!'·lci_it:t.os of t:1o o_ gru iz&tions to fur""he1• a.id t .. e 
ac o· s . 
~ c.co;rdinc t o • :30ol"t:il • the Guidance De -
'?nrt . en.t is rccoiv· r a _(l',r eat de. l o_ cooper t .Lon · d 
so n t l is , "'Si.st · cc l :tll lncr · aso n both u lity 
nnd qunnt t .. . o is ~,.uit.e ... a t _.s:ri d 7it: t ..., ·c:r-k 
bein?' done o;.r· t: 1 locnl :lt.duatrie$ . 
- :1e t;lt t itud~:.a of co~ c : rs \'. t~ r r.;u .• :d 
t o · }c . ... 1c 1 s . .;.>o-rm ··es t A "' oc< 1 
.... !lei • try is d <)1 .;~ 1 a " ~ql.:U:l.t :ob 1hilo ot hero f el 
that ! e could b<t dot o . 
1i . l-nr; ti"l.O l utt ..... Op 3 nion is .. ·r . o ort 
p l" . of ·h. ocicnc 
poor t c tT' ent o • n loct..l ind stry- e.nd. " s b .{'m re-
lucta..t'lt t.o c.s for a :mor ~~.s istance . I 'rr.:. 
7ho mad~ th . uggost:t o ·1 about ·ol.n· .. · t"1.e 
.. t.:.-1.1.a.J. s .... o c _  t on o.f Mo.nu.l.~ .... ¢ "-ul'"'er • 
.. 
''"1. re hac ·)een S<h•te !'.Ssist n.nc- · on 
;hoao 1inoa ~o.~.... t: o . ervic club in L -lcl. n t.1t inc . ., 
·'-hos . ::.. e not puro1'1 ro_,r sont tiv of l. ·uiustl"' nd 
do not :t'OJJ:r•er.:ent i 'ld ividuo.l i ndustl,ios , only ., on -
·. on r:J.ll be ru.1do of' thou in passi ~"~' . , 
and desires of ' t La h1e :l s cho 1 at pre-sent . 
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T"nore is no pli'"OL;I'~"tm e s t n.bl oh e 1 t.o h a .ld_e 
tee. : ·i.e· 1 n. s :st"' ..:ce . It is nsLec, ~o- 'Tl.e A t h e need 
arises ::m.'' in usually .. ecoiv~ti 1£ poss ,•· le .. 7~ost o,f 
t ·1o 1 ~ ,.c:c" ~:'irr.w pl .. ov· do s peal ers f or clubs und oth er· 
sch .... ol roups or cla ..., s .s •. 
'upe:Pil'ltendent of Scho ls Ch ost ... r A. 
Hol::·1es has plan ..for closer eo<. r, 0 1: nt :ton bet :oen 
sc:_,_oo ls an 1· d~ str!es in t1c f t 1.ua, especi" ll, u rt_:t 
:-.>or;c..!"G t o t 'le celsbr t i on of American '""d· cat i on •'e e c. 
r.:r . '''i l 1.inr. !..Tl e ru on is :..n ch arg e- oJ: 
audi o- visual aids i:Ol"' · Lo pub l i c sc 1ool s :ln I alden . 
!'e · ellevos t _:t tl e l.oe o.l inJustr1es could do .tore 
t:o~. t 'i1e ...  c ools alt ko l gh the in.crea"' e \",'o l d ~ e nn1 .. 1 
c ~1u '0 or t Le ex1: ensos i nvolved .. Sot le of t h e l ... r~ost 
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of "'.; 10 _o ,, .1 i 1dus tl' .• ec hCtV0 f:tl. s mc.do 0..1. th . ir pro ... 
C , OS .: iOUld be di_flcul·'r if not 
· posal le for tho :;maJ.ler f r :i.:lS to prov de 1 • 
oztons v udio- iDu ·~ 1 . ds . 
tl_ o Audi - V u: 1 Depart:. · nt coopo:r-at~ .... 
ul _1 loc:.::.l .!nd.u tr- o;r r.;ivin: c.ounsellL s l" ico 
lo nL t, t m;n eqt i •· ent on oec.. ton. 
avall::. 1 f:r.•o.. ho ld.rc nn.·•io 1 c , !pr ni .... a . c1 •.• r 1o 
t"loru:::.on U:J ., th -~ on t!ost Oe(L fL. ons . " ~ ~ local .· ore 
d · 1 r : ro - 1d~o :Ci ; 1.i..,t ~:.1 ·::1 , : 1 ble fro th -·,crd 
no·\.IOl"' Coi r17 and _ .. clpll i ~ ottL .; ·t ' at ..:.11...::; for "ir . 
Glen1on. . 
~ the 1atio a s .. oe1-
tion of t lU Lctrtrers :ts 1 o s d a.nd 1~ thou ht of 
• ite r· . hl i n t.~ . ncho la . 
leve ~ r e 
Vo c tio tl1 :L._. t; o r,c· .pi .-nt o-r to l are,a 
· aJorit. of nd. s·t.tr1a as :-... t t.mce . Ind.ustry l s not 
E,t:r ~ altru· st .c uncl it r oli~v·e .s. -~hat it 1111 sa.:n 
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nora om ho voca ·t i o 1 1 .. chool th ·1 from o·i:; .1eP s cho ls . 
1 ~ 1c1"" .. l. -~n ,, ... -t . ·• · lln.L.s 
- ·:.. · A.Q ]. ........ ...... ....... ~\.A ~ " ,. ot""'bl- Ch stor • 
Lat. son, 1. e oe ·n i-ho n"~ -ne ..• oi..ivat:I.ns f ore "" be :1. ~ li 
t :w vocnt .... o~.al sc ool ;.nd t;.ey ,., ,_e Q' :1. itc Ell'. iou to 
oe that 1.1 :!a Vi 11 t"- en CD.r'-0 ot: •· 
·~ . Ja~ o A. Boot ~ Director o_ th 
Vocatio nl Scho · .fee ls t~1 .... t tho in<lust l"i a or· oing 
a very ,ode. ob fo r his o.chool , Each . .,.0u.r ther o '!' 
c linl. CS · old . t the scho 1 .t'. .. a.turing o~ · .. ~n · r s from 
loc .. l i.nd tr...,. .: 3 -H~ll l3 :rro.\1 re -:i on. .. 1 t: · ond 
na.t:tona 
Lr • ...,ooth :... s of t. 
h 1. te·n~ ~1 n to t .o 
s to , · • 
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Ro re entat.:.vc· o~ o th :;..r sc o -S a.a. 
1.s - n. 
bette' to ield • -et ·rn. 
A 1 the "eg l·:t.:" vooational g idance 
• iO S~ni r ! "" gl S c 100l 
i · ro ce • v.~ci · .' the Yoc !. t:lon,· l -u .:;-1. choo 1 .r...s · ll as 
ti cuJ. t C"' of assi · t- e ·lhich 1o d _ ec"" d to 
J..JV · r ...... ,. enr ·t'.1o e h. v bee · ·:n't.!'ds o. tool 
l-<itu r;iv n to ol.:i.t a.t fm.;Lng s o ;.ol'., VI t-~G a to .ot· vo 
:'·so . tool 
k : t a·m.rdcd "'"o the outstnnd: nf> f.ln._or ;..om t: .. e1 ct . c 1 
'3 ·lOP .-
lone; uith oponsori r: job c l1n~os t o 
loca l in·- str:t,..s are qu.i.-te lr··o:ro.l in Ji v:i,ng assist n ee 
to ho Voc t ntll School . :·.:1" . Booth f .A~ls th~t tho 
nch .ol could be of 1~re b no~it to tho conw unit if 
i·c;,s fac lli t:i. vrore ox.panded ... At t c. p l ·es nt t e 
t or .1 o l;r th...ro(} divis ion 1 the ~c ol, A· t · ot ive, 
0 •.-1<"'< .., 
u- ~ . l n 
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I 
t·as a. tte ileal end 1cn t a1 ;;ecLn.olog; t!cpo t n cnt '1. h ich 
c J l d . s~i > t '. .J • .oco.l '1o. pi . . _c· nn.d c l :tn lce. p ::-1or 1~-
·
1 
, neco ... s 11 .. . .r t ech n:1.C t'. l ;.;or' • 
I: th ~ 1t o~: i.v , , in ustrie. 
~ · vo1 no•or ~ ,. uto: .. ob ile an 
In _l,ln ca l e r:urt .. c t , i · dus ~r·i s , 
n.ot~ 1 .. .t .:;so 
< u i pm nt s eh an l c.t1 os u _ 1 OJ.•ers • 
h....,s ~ lv ·n th sc~ool ~L u ... 
t do . 
n Tool Co•p ny 
+-" 
... -
n coop r .:J.:L.vc pls.:. r;het.,oh:r the ·· tudentn t;o t o school .for. 
a per .... od of ,oe s ~nd t' en : Ol"'1: in loc 'll I~ . nts foi> sn 
e o a l n'Ul:'l or of' Y! OC .$ . Al. coi corned bol. t:Jve t _ .. t tLis 
.co · ;::t;z..ful . 
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s .t t· on ~ 11 t,~ c loetr1c a..no i!t t o c ... t._ :ox· t m 
COlT r ·Ct and it ·· s a ·1 fficult to t;': et t hem t o )011 v 
t. ::. .• t 'i;':.o scL.ol ~ not · :ry5. ~ to co11pot h . c .. on 
It .... den ,. on<:) of '=· .-; v"' • • o,.) • tool che ::.:. • 
T~:r ... 1!:homao Laf:!. . .L' tin , Direct.o:c~ o-· tho 
ro c t ... o;;:J. . 
:1 t -t!_ ~cr. ol · s ot in co!"l.~ ot · t.tOL t·ri ·. tho::;. t 1nt 
i::.f ::ronc.;::; . .., :li;. ·'- 0 co tent o:f ·- "~ ..  
the f ilm.. :.n1d l o :1 " · .. A,--.. ·.lO.:. i... o: ·t ie .... e r uso · ... ;_,._ .. , ' ... 
~:·. izn.t:i. ns 
· .hich h ave th..., .. .. ciJl ·:to · :".nt.. .. ,on('\ ,._:· to J.o C!uc 1 t:or • 
D.ZC · , tTl I O.. Hl G:I SC.,ICOL 
r_ d · se s"'i -£ tht. pr0'?:' . · · of t e J n or 
.for ~l.l actieul purpose::! i {l· nt*cD.J. . -;. Qebe ,Ju.n.:.or 
I .,.h Sc oo1 '! 3 chose·1 s.s r cpre::;c '1.~- . ~ v o_ .. tl e oth ··I 
t 'iO ., Llnco ln '·· t ~ o::' TiiG-- 3c. ~o ·1 . nd 1 )ro1•me J1.tn:i. o:r di t h 
The pl...;..nt tom: of t 1s Ch . be: 0.1. 
Sc 'l o l ... been se 5.t :to t elt t hi."tt pu .. a at ~:.1i r:l lovel 
ru: ~ ,1o:r• il"~ nee· ... a·" VO"' C.tionc.l f"~lid3. .. ·C"'~ and. t~_is pr 
\7oul .. c o . · c· to in:f'lue~1ce t'.to crw··_ce oi' t :1e 1.n "lo 1,: 'ton 
.e:t .,. c.ch 1 · .. )~ sol col .. 
~~ours have 
I. " . ;;inthrop r. . tJeb· , Pl'il'!cipul of the 
Qc·ool , fools t~ut tho 
to o .. !""'.1 on a 1-~rsc Pl"O'";l'arrl o::re t oo . iUC.l _ 
.f r.ms to h nd lo • 
of th 
1 5 . 
have ~11. t e b 1!. rt n~ _ d r:nteriul 
sol-cool - 'lf..iv . • 
ey ec~l .L _ o , - o 
l . lo¢a,t pr ·in er ht'.ls - · ~e 1 c- ts d o ,hor 
.~r n~i . , .... 1:. te_ ·. -J..c on oc c -~Oio ... but or-."-"· i~cd t t:: oi l1.c< 1 
USJl::;tc· .co 1' o;~.t· _ ~o co •• p.~o~ .. f'o::.~ soil o.. ; u.r,_,t.or 
_ i r;:1. "'C 1001 ~ 
p-... ·.ebb has l ece v d o-=: ·e .. c of l Gctur•e .. s 
and oq' ip_ .. cnt ~ t he f eel.:. t _P..t m.t c!_ or :tt i s too f .1" 
pr<tc t .cc..l u s e t o t he stu m t s • 
... i'lCre 1.~~· een 11 ttl :;; a. ~ e in this lim:> 
on a l oc .... l lavol. ., · • ~"fobb .. as :r·oc!lived SO 'tlG v e _ y 
cor;;; · o.hl 0 I 1.¥m from the ... li;tt • onnl Associat:Lon of 
Jru::mr.-: c-'~ ·-. ... rs • He f eels ' l .. t tho loea.l ind.uetr. <,s 
G.L. u l d do ~o· t 
t ou h t 21e Hat ion 1 A ..... o c·· .: t lon of FarL!'a.c tu:P • 
l1 · • Webb i a tlOt ,:'\lone i n . the belief' t l at 
·'"l e co :,_ercial !'ilm.$J nd boo ·1 t~ prep ad for oc 1001 
1 ' .• 
11 t-.-C t7orl bai ~-:: do::.'l : 1. r.~al en ;y the 
indl: t les is c..,. it' ve P....nd cannot be c r t ciz d . Lr . 'Vebb 
cnec · 1.1 t _ r . lit lene ~: oore th ·'; t 1.e for1 1 ro .rut i~S 
s hould l..: Vt;> " f ··... .. i'ou.."lda.t: on ber<:>·"'o exp· u. • :n ·• • 
The wri ter feels ·t..~..nt the ?ar oc .. i al Sc,. ools 
should b e included L~ u t:1ep arute section bo c •mso 't.ihe_ e 
ro~e ~:reut li.ff el,..ences bet woon t h ese sc'r:l.ools and ·i.;he pub l ic 
scho l s . 
,..:'he Parochial Sc ~ools h..- ve n o or e;a . ized 
pro':"·r a.ms f or industrial assistance f.:t S do t _e publ. c schools, 
and the,· ha.ve t~.e i'acilities of the Archdiocesan s ch ool 
services whi ch are not av a i l nble to t he publ_c s ch ools . 
A great deal of the aid to the public sc:!.1.o0 ls 
h os bean for vocat :L onul training and tr·lde s c oolL ·, . 
1ho _ aroc 1ial chools have no trade dopart:ments and \70llld 
hav e no r oc.son f <:>r t h is t .. roe o f a i d . 
The public s chools are nw.do up o f stude nts 
f'ro.n ~ .. ~ald n onl. 1::~1ile t he Parochial Sch ools , 1ith the 
except:.on of Bishop Ch everus .. 1! . School , are .ta de up 
of pupils f'rom '.'ialden, ; .. e d1'ord and other ne o.rb conr:mm i t ies . 
These points 2..re a dvanc ed bec ause t hey mic;ht 
e xpl·· i n s ome o f the di.fferences b e t n e en the pu lie d 
Paroc 1i 1 schools . 
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- I J - OP C EVERUS HIGH . C IOOL 
T .. is 1s a irl ts h i gh s cl--ool urc o • t;Le 
s.l t. ervision of' t he Saered :Ie o.rt arish1 :.:ald n . There 
are Ltout 200 girls in ·,;he high school •. 
Th e Ch ove!".lS ~ i t: :1 3c~ ool has not pf-u>tici-
pater in t 1e plant tour proGram of t _'le Chambe1 .. o!' Co . ·ii'erce 
as ot . Doth Sister :'osellev i re ~"md the Ch amber of Com-
.lel'ee are hop~f'tll of eoopet»at ion in t he future . 
The !:1alden ':Prust Col'l'lp any ho.s provide · ·cotU'S 
of its f'a.cil ities for the use or t l e s ·tu ents . 
ne Chevcru.s gra.mmn:t' sen . ol also han ta.ren 
tours of 'tho ;1alden Tru:St Co,np c..n,. and p erhnp.o h :ts is 
The:r•e t h e C 1ar:1b er of: Com::tereo t ours ~ill be directed . 
The ChevePus ·schools use r:tUch of t h e MJ: ~ il-
a. le. nateri{ll f ro 1 t 1e Archdiocesan School r ep• crt.1ent . 
ch of tae vocational guidance done ut 
t h e Cheverus is of a r eligious natu.re :,..nd _ a t tera of t~ a 
soul c annot be perfomncd by a C-amber of co~~~m3ree ol"' an 
industr y . 
1 • 
TEC iHCAL ASSIS _ _. liCE 
Ver, li ttlc io dona· b indu ::,:; try d : ··oc ly 
a.."rld very little is :noeded beco.uso o f t h e CUl:'riculo. of" 
t he sc.aools . ~.ialdan Li e.h School co perates by allm•ri n 
the pupils of C -eve::rus Hi 6 h School to use t he laboratory 
.fo.cilitias at ·J l da n !:Ii gh Sc :tool . Indirectly ·.;m bene-
fits to t h o labor atories a t .! -lden :Ii gh help t ho pupils 
at Cheverus as r:-ell, 
AUDIO-VI.:> L AIDS 
Althoug· t 1e s o.1ool ms a. 10vie proje·ctor , 
t1ero ~re no fi lms wlich cor. o f rom l oca l in· ust ~y . Agni f 
J.ost of ·t._ o film oo!:les .from th Archdioco e of Bo ~ton . 
!,1an:n- of t n.e 'bool~l0ts and pauphlots usod. b:r t ..:1e ublic 
sc~~ools :u•e o.va.llc.ble f ·or Chevcr us . 
: OY ' · CAT IOLIC I .. I GH SCHOOL 
A school o f approximately 490 boys • t h i -s 
school is f~oun for its orators o.nd its at letes . It 
is undQr the suporv1s_on of the I mmaculate Conception 
Parish of' 'dl.ld.en ana :,edford . e c ausQ tL1e p ar i s h is in 
t wo ei ties mo.n bo s co .e from i·~edfo:t~d as Yrell as i'rom 
other cities in the area . 
/ 
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...:he ¥lest ide A:thlotlc Ass.ociat: on s 
O.ilO of the Ol"i, - cU. " I oster • s Clubsn in :assuchusetts . 
Pounded i n 1 90 . • this group has as its .1aln ob.ioc.tives.,. 
tJ. v furthe.ra _ce o1' tl1e sc~1ool botl a c · C17'.ic3.:Lly · nd 
athle.ticall.~ .. j-ec·ause of t.1e .-!rul.y c oo u·ol"' s n ch 
t h is 2;.."l';'Ottp has done tho '-"-"1..,1 te.r fet=>ls that 1, enti on sho ld 
be -,., do of' t h.ia or3rL izat on i n this study •· 
Si.nee this ~roup is not l.,eprescn·~ative of 
:lndustr,.. ,. the \!or: that it perf.orrns s h ould not l}e .includ-
e d a s \'industr al :pnrticipo.t lon" . dince . ho ·tcvo"" , ·~-is 
.. rou p has itnelf" :r•ecoived industri• 1 h elp it .:lUst be s ~o id 
t:J.at this assistance ts helpirlf.! the schools • 
. br-other 'vc..n,_,elus., C .,F .. x. v1as intorvi<:.r .ed 
bec:;.lusa he ho.s been a t .,c..he school for six "rears and 
is mor f .. ... " lim: \'Tith ·&his t·ype of' •or t than is the 
principal ·;ho ht:.·S -.een thai•e l.eas tha. _ o. Gar . 
' ince t b.is school o?f'er.s com~sfm desi . 1cd 
pl"'imaril.:V as colleg e trr:d .. nins1 t_ ere has been little done 
t o interest the students in l ocal industrial::~ .. Another 
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reason f or 'th i s l ies in the f ac t tl at ::1 la.r .,c pl .. opol"tion 
of' the student body comes from outside ?.'alden . 
several tl\':O.rda and scholarships are iven 
t o vort.:1 students by c.iff erent gr oups a.s is: the c ... se vdth 
t he otb.cr sc ... 1ools • 
An interesting point was brought out by 
Brot 1er Eva.Il.gclus . He aslted •;hethe:t> advert is. ents in 
nc ool )la; programs 1 football prol"!'r~ms and the carbook 
are advert is in,~ er publi.c relations . Since .10st of t hese 
11 advert:tsers11 a~ poar t;~ s "patrons" in the programs and 
th.e returns probably do not ,juo tif'... the e .pandi ture , it 
is not Ul'lSOUl:'ld t o tnate ·that the sponsor s 1p of these 
pro0 r am.:J !s an express . on of s ood will rnt 1er than t hat 
of' advertising . 
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Tho West Si de A. A. h a s for .;r .- ye o.1 .. s 
at :e,.l"' tad to CO·t"' la. ~ont t 1.e sch ol.astie tr ' bLr. at 
.. :nlde Oath ·1 . · c Iig,_1 School b:i J11"ovidi"'~., a. C' Lpre en-
sive at latie prog~m. f or· t } e nc. col . 
11ho .: an o f' the: Wost , i de Athlati.c ··oao.cia-
tion len<:J ed some 
'i!: Ol .. ldng in their sp. -e t ime , c "eut ed ono OJ. t _e i'i eat 
f•ootball fields in ·th-e s tate . 
E:ach ye' · t hey a.dt. t o tL~e uthlot:i.c fnc ili -
t.:...es oi' tho s ch ool · oth p.1:;rs!..eall v and fi ... tu"lci 1l l • Ea e .. 
. :ear t<~ 33 of'· or ....  eollog e schol arship to [· ·7ort ~ son .o:r • 
So.!le of: the !.~en in th:ts o:rsnn za t ion ure 
l ocal indu.strlaliat ~; anc~ they solicit f r o,_ ot:.1er inaus-
trlnlis~ :J to carry Ol'l their pro ""~ mns . 
i:';ben c r .e a ·Ging a f oo · b :11 f ield fr.o :r•ubble ., 
t hey -:•ro ·.cd : .. oa.vy -a . • p.lent. f'rom !:. a."'l· industr· alist.s 
_n t1'1.e c:l t~ • On !:lany occns ons t he; ho.ve been l o ned 
eq: i pment und tec:n:lieo.l a.c s1 ntnnco 'P.:1.cm ·mnJ :::i n => rep"irs 
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or r.cnovatin , the foot.ball .st t~dJ.v..m .. Tho~ have been 
loaned tr-ue .s to nlo~..,e aoats , carpentry materiels to 
en_lro"'gc t he co 1bined club hour.;.o a.'l , l oel::er room., and 
an"' ot 1e:t"' pieces o:f .nat eria l if' av u.ila.bJ.e. 
P:ttzpatrieJt Bro·thers and Converso : .ubbor 
Co:rupan have perhaps he.en the most co .,perative riit~- t c 
··:est (' i d e .Athletic As3ociat1o - • ·~0\7ever, i.t has 
received o"'c 'lBl" be oi'its too n ' · · .~erous to n!ent · ·1 , cspeein.l -
1, · 1 t 1 ::. . ecar d to :t'.und:- rais:tnc and s.po11sorin[.~ school 
a ctivi ties .-
GI .L '"' C ~IL .wiC ~UGL. SCHO L 
'rhe Girls Catholic fi g"1 Scho0l is also 
· lndcr the supervision of t _ c Im . .1.cul::.to Concep·v.i on 
Ja ish n ,.:· us an ·enroL . . cnt of ~~pprox:imn.tel, 200 otudents . 
lhis sch ool offers cla s sic a l eou~ses for 
those going to colle·'='e and a lso co nn..:.r cial courses for 
. .:;1-ls c oinG into business . 
t.lo·st Of the gr t dUa teG Of' 19'-LJ: at~e !""Oing 
on to collo~e . 1~e rc. 1nder are goin on t o nurses 
t r ainlr'-[; or into t he relig ious li.fe • 
..;>is tel. .. ~:.ary James , s .s . .n. 1 · i :lc i p .:tl of 
t he f~ cho 1 sa:. s thnt .!.here is no d irect; a.id 'Jhich the 
s chool h as rec e i ved f rOi.l ind:u.s t ·ry v;it ~ the pos s i hle 
exception of sponsorship of' school play pro,....·ro.1ns o.o \~: .s 
ment· oned by .:>rother 'f!'vangelus of t he r oys Cath o l ic 
- ! p)1 Sch ool . 
JOC _ _,_:ICUAL G ID.tO CE 
, i3ter .. ~cr .Tru.1es l"'ece ivcs nost of the 
voca tional ·uido.nee ma.terio.ls from the l uldon ~~ospit 1 
and the :_n.l den rz:I>Ust Company . Tho .·.~alden 71o s it. · 1 i s 
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usuo.ll 7 quito co~pol ... a tiv-e because- t ho_ o norll\nlly i a 
lar ·e pro por t · on of r;raduatos r1 .. o go ~nto nursing as 
a career . 
A r.;roat d.e.a.l of t ho cuidanee : ateri ".1 used 
by the s c!1ool ls bouc t t :.....rou.gh t_ e lri>ehdioceso or agen .... 
ciea specio.lizi:t"lg i.r~ t _eso r:1atcrie.ls . 
'I'ECir JIC L ASSivTA!JCE 
Dr •. ClG -e nt Lynch usually spe'. s to rr e.-.• bcrs 
o.:f t . e Junior Olass eoncerni n:S nw:·s ing and a llied i'ielcl.s 
a.nd t 1e alden Trrust Company provides to'l,; ·c-s " b.roc 1ures 
and lectu!'-Os . l!.go.in. r:16st o f' the materia ls used a "e 
purchased fro :1 age· .cie s 1n Boston and Lev Yorl • 
• 1\l.i"DIO- lBUAL AIDS 
'.Ph.ero hus been no o.f.:'er o:r an t .1.L g of 
this t;.:""Pe f 1•om a..llv i ndustr._- :tn Halde n . Sister ~. J . GS 
1.: s neve. us.l e . :ror O..."lY :cmte ... ia.l. ·. ccause i .t h s · ~en a 
_ olic.r of hers to buy i'il t -~ boo '"lots and t'. e ~i1~e f'rom 
sup )lie:t"ls in Boston . 
• 
I t ap co.rs th"'t t: e rn.njori o"' the : n·· u s trial 
aitl to schools is di:roc ed to '·he l' .. a:lden Vocn.t t o al Iir:;h 
Sch ool an to the three unior .1.:l.g 1 scho ls . 1 is i s ex -
plained by the f Ct t hat t he pupils Of these oChoo_a can 
6 lve ; ore help to the industries than t h e other sc..'1.o ls . 
A ; irl high scl ool otudent would havo onl a cm .. sory 
interest :tn the oper-at :ton of a :rr.c t o:r i f she vu~re f'l'o ing 
'CO· college or to. nursing s tudies .. 
'l"lbe s ame holds truo of t .:1e male h i h school 
st 1dents 1ho are hoe.ded for colloc. a . 
In tho or anized as i.st nee iven to t .. e 
so.ools , t he 1ndu.st:ries aro interested in attrnet :tng 
those pupils "Tho will be of help to the ·ndustr!cs in 
tho approximate future •. 
Th assis t nco to schools is not complate-
1 altruistic and should not be condemned !'or not being 
so . It indeod .. Tould b(:) wondertul i all the e r:. panies 
7h o ~1ve aid o£ t his type vrould do it altruistically 
and unselfishl "'i: ; but ()enerally this is ot t ho e ase ,. 
In t e prooodins chapter the vie1 oi ts 
o:;, zehool )erso:rn el ha.s been s 10YJn. ~- ef;o viev.rpointe 
s e 1ero.lly coven" organizt>d ass istance \ihich i s · 1ven 
to t h e pupils t"wough the sch o ls . Sinco t ere is a 
g:t"eat dea l of' assist .s..."lce r:;ivon to i rKiivi · al students 
tho ·rri tor .feelo that the folloi::i ng seetio , base on 
intervierJs ·lith representatives of inr: ustry, 711 s ow 
-; 1.o.t i ndividual assistance is ·iven to loca l stu ents . 
The public ac ools appear to bo oo nt nt 
':rit ·1 t "1e 10rl~ that has been done althous h t hore h .. s be en 
.... ention ado of a broo.dcninft of the t ypes oi' or~rmized 
asci:J t n. cc . 'I ~o pub lic seh o ls h.r.?..vo om~ c sort of 
orLo.n:l.z t l on to so l icit !lSsistar:tce but t~1is orga zation 
h n.s beon 11 . .itod :tn 1 ts scope i n t he p as t . 
On t1e oth er hand the p~ochio.l s chool s 
do not h uve or · ni zed plo.ns to s e e l{ a id .fro.· loc -1 
industry . 'l'his i perh tps to a cort· in extent, explain s 
son~e Of the di.f:fcrenees in the os s istcme o ·rhich h a s 
boon l'eceived . 
Somo t hoorists. ela1m tho:li more of the. 
initiattve ahould be tn ::on . by industry . ···ith. the 
develop. ent o clearly defined co. _ . . unity rel t i o s 
policies all over tho country • many people .feel t·1at 
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r:iv:.tnc; assistance to the schooln is the du·c o:r ·i;h.c 
local industrial c:tt~zems ru.1d the schools sho ld not 
be -~orced to fiQ t to get oi • 
It should be rome bered that public rol" .. 
tiona :ls developL. into a preventative rather than 
cure f or e· istins tro::..1bles . In this situatJ_on ... ho 7ri~_,or 
is of t he opinion that the industries ot: :, lden s ould -
\"J th or thl"'ou h the Chambel" of Co. erce • t 1ke a. lo • 
close lao at tho schools and their ovm i.'acilitics to 
sec r:h t has 'to b done to prot.ect both the future of 
bu ... in ss i n tho c0m1ru.ni ty and the schools. 
Clooe co (>pera t:J.on bot-,.,.een sc _ools and 
industry can do far more than maintain labor sup )ly . 
In t lOs e days of hiG;h- po't' el"ed j 1venile dcl:lnquonc. , tho 
indust:t""Y h as o. gre l:ltor interest in th ~ . ou t h of the 
co,.,,-rw ty . It is the dut. · ot: industr, to 1elp tho pupils 
to beeome bett er citi zens,· to help vh0 students to ~eep 
n.v ay frOi'!l the evils in tho world1 to do more than oroly 
help th~ student~ ._• industry must holp the oune citizen. 
!Jem England haa a long heritage o.nd mnny 
traditions . One of these tro.ditions is tlo reluctance 
to a ccept nev ideas . It is necessar that i,;he .:ndu3trial-
ists o i :. alden sh ould c.ccept t"1e idea t.1at the h ave a 
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dut y to th~ you t h of the co . 1Ul11ty . ~Ielpin;.; tho ~c.hools 
is onl one phase of this obl:g at i on ~d it s1ou ld not 
sto1) there . The h()lp to the schools s hould be more than 
mero tecl"' ~licnl t rai .: ng , i t s houl d be citizen train lnc . 
It is ret,Totto.ble that t h in study has :.'ound 
such a small respon3e to this phn.se of' lnduotr-: • Sch ol 
realtions . ~he b l::::uno ., hot evor ,. cOJL~ot be placed on ei.t 1er 
induo.tr- or the sc._ools , it appears that this nnew 1 ea" 
has eit e1 .. no t bee n thouryht of or has been ovorloo.ted in 
the s crm.nb le "or other · ays and r:leans o:f pror oti:ng closer 
cooperat ion . 
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K A:.:PLc!J.:> 0 r-IDU~':L'RIAL POLI CIBS 
·,~r . Fran- L . Hall is a chemist and handles 
a ;5rcat deal tOi' t o public r ela.tio:ns of ,ltjhe Conv _•se 
Rub bor em pany . 
The Converse Company t:s sists t ho Cha:ttber 
of Commerce in its plant tour pragram f or school children 
· d sponsors toux•s of' its o\·•n f or the sc ools . 
>'.r . Ile lr. rlin ;. preoident of' the Co!·pany_.. 
and .f'amou ·s f or h is civic .. nt1ndedness . has m<->de it clear 
t!l.t he is re·ady and ' 1111n~~ to spe " befor e school broups 
s hould 1t be noeessn.ry. Other nl(L hors of his staff are 
also ava.iln.ble should the need o.r>isc . 
A great d c nl of the vtork done by the Con-
verse .. ubber Com~ any is not pre.-orr-anized ,. 'lbat is , it 
i "' done ns tho need arises and Uf'Uall on an indivi·ual 
basis . .r . ... ~all receivea requ.ests f or i nfor-mation from 
tee.chars cu1.c .. students and handles t.hem i tdividually . 
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f.'ir . Hall recentl reco:tved a lett .... r fl"on 
a no ·, or requ oc · ing infor mation f oi• her tv o ch ildren . 
She 1ont·'.oned i n tho lett er tha t $he A.l ~ mado a s .d lor 
re-:uest in 1937 \7_ en s_ a herselr tYas :tn school . 1'r . Ea.ll 
feels ,. and rluhtly $0 1 tha.t handling . equeo ·s f or sch o l 
children pays off royally i l'l the lOn£'.) run . 
i. lZ' .• l:..all has prepared o. boo~ l ot (See AP .. endix 
numhel" 4) on the history of' rubber ·;hich he sands ou t 011 
request • He also has .. ado c xr ~ s ··lith < amples of rubbei' 
i n the vo.r_ous sta es of , reduction \7hich is a lso avail -
able on r equest. 
T'ne Cor.:r arse 1: U:bber Co!· pa:.1y :~ 1 v s bas 1:et-
ball nhoes to the o. hletes in the various soh( ols .. ·_h is 
is done RS a research pro ject to tost the .7 arabilit ,. of 
tho s .. oes . It also is ood publio relations . 
A sr:reat .. any students from ·ne r.:ala cn sch o ls 
go on to iiork at the Converse. T .. is can he a r.1e sure of 
tho success of its programs ... 
The corn:p · ny also provides truck :J to t:alden 
Catholic 3i gh chool to elp transfer heavy equipment to 
and f r om tho sch 1 and the football _ield . m ey also 
provide po.c d ng C f"' s 0 s to store equip:nent und ot 1Gr 
t'1at orials . 
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T :1e Potter Drue and Chemica l Co.npx .. , .11a era 
of CUticuro. products is world i'amou.s :for :many reasons, one 
of whic i s the f c.c t t hat it d oru=ttes 2 out of every 3 
dollars of profit to ehnr1ty. 
In t his instunce charity does not be in at 
home . 'l1here are but r-jo employGes in a plant tha t is al.t"·nost 
completely mechanized. 
There ie very little s k1lled l abor a t t1.is 
plant, they ln ve c.lerica.l h elp, tra lned che,nists and 
pharmacists and unskilled 1 borers . i.ir . Fra...."lcis r·. Putnam 
believes that very fe 'r h igh school gr e.du t es VTOuld '7ant 
to \• or c ns U..llSldlled l aborers but he cooperates ~11th the 
Chamber of Commerce in its ple.ns . I ncidenta.lly,. he is 
Ch a.irmru."l of the Chamber's Plant Tours Conn_ ittee . 
The rea t eot market for cuticuro. products 
is overseas .. They a.ra sol d abroad i n r r ,...r i;J ter quanti-
tias th!l at home; therefol'e • the company h a s .fe1v dea l -
ing s vT!t 1 t h e loca l are a . 
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1'·.1l' . Putn.s.ra beli eve3 that thei•e is litt le 
interost i n t he plo..nt on tho l ocal leve~ beeauoe most 
of the c:1em1s to are l ired fron1 the. t!ass a.chusetts College 
o r h ¥ aey . The company offer s scholarships t o this 
colle~o thlch O.l"O av._ilL-bl e to students of t he loc,.. l s c 1.ools . 
He bel ieves thnt the conpan.y is doi n a ;;ood 
. ob tn t h e 11, 1:lt or 1 ts needs from the eonmu.ni t y a.nd since 
ever yone in t 1e c:t.t,- 1s proud of its most illustrious 
cit izen. :.Phe pro rrun as prac viced b t h is compan soems 
t 0 be SOU1:"ld • 
riALD:CN PRESS 
The r.1alden Press is the l ar .. est free uee1t-
l y newapa.pet' in the Common 7ealt h of La.s saohusetts . Its 
esre 'lteot cont:ri but :i. on to t he s chools is its covel"&ge of 
s chool events. Editor ::.."homas v<UJ:'ray ;;;,ays, "We give the 
scLools all the apace we cun, :he eve1"' the~ ... \nmt itu . 
The Pre$8 usually offers tours of the 
pr:tn t :tng pla.."'lt to t hose students r;ho are interested but 
ew :t.f an are ever i n nt t he edito!'ial off ices . 
r.w • !Jurray and other members of the sta.f'f 
are usualJ.y vailabl c as Judges ot deba ~.o e s or cont ests 
run by the schools . 
Bec ause tho Press is a free net s pape1 .. , 
t :1ero is little c npi•oal to provide o.n.l literut .,e !'or t he 
sch oo_s , 1ut tho staff' ut"compts to :f'ul_ill an requests 
i e.de by pu ils or tea.c _orv "'lith 1:--eg urd to j ourn2lism 
or n0-~';Spaper v:or_t . 
Beco.us~ o·"' th~:J progressive progr an of: t is 
ban..tt and t he many f's.VOl"O.b le co m. ents received concer ni ng 
i ts .act ivities for the schools, it is being i ncluded in 
t ,11s study. This docs not infer that the uriter considers 
bnn~ ing to be an industry but is merely reeor-od here be-
cause 1 t 1... an excellent exrnnple ol: 1.t:_1at c~ n be dono i n 
a school pracwam 'by a co rrpany • 
All the school . personnel intervie\·le d · a.d 
noth ing but the i g .. 1est praise for t 1:1.2 P.l .. ogram as carr :tad 
out b~ · Ir • ana Bat tint) o:r t h o Trust Co .1pany. 
T':lr . Batting ia a member or the public 
relations cotnttittea of t he . e.ssa.chuset ts Banlcers Associa-
tion . He 1a quite procressive in 1 i .; outloo''" toriards 
public realti ons tor b unlcs and ban.tti .!} • 
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Il1 1952 the Malden Tr'u.st Comp t:.n: ·ms ren va-
ted " d enL ... r s ccl . At this time a eo ...• unit ro( ··:1 \':as 
a d d od whic • is available for any group du,r ng banki ng l crur·s . 
Th·· s room is a lso u s e el to show touring pupJ.ls t h e oper 'J.tion s 
of: " brmk . ..'lr . Batting wns one of' the f irs t to use a 
f l a_ 1el board as a mea...l'ls of' i llustrati:r>, h is lectures on 
bu. .dru- t o the vis i tine; s t'.ld.el'lt s . 
o-urs tbroug__ the bank u sua l l; include 
visi ta to t he v .... ults and book..lreoping 1.ach:tnes . 
t the title of ·t 1e tol.U' , pamphlets pre-
pared by t _ e ·.assac_lusetts Banki ng Association a:t~c · is ... 
tributed t-o the s tudents . 
11he Ir~alden Trust Co:r.1pun a l so g ives heav-.v 
• . ~per bo ~ covors to 11 t he s choo1s in r~:alden . 
REV ;-a _ E K! I ? TING HLI:3 
~.1r . Gordon of the Rever e ' itt_ng .!il_s 
is :i.n ch. .rge of' public rela t i ons and a llied opel ... t · .on s . 
'l1he Revere 1\nitting ralls provide plant 
tours f or s chool groups but have ot 1or [:,roups su.ch a s 
tl e y Scouts , Girl Scouts , etc . , i tl to the plant more 
fre ently than school children . 
l'Lo:;r h.~ vo a poli cy o ·· h :t ~i '=' , i:_.,_ s er .:o:. s 
s chool h om>s .. 
let ent i t led. , nThe Bi ograph, · Of .~ Sv:reater-n f'or t1 c ze of 
tin[ ~ processe s at t 1e plant i n l r .. -'u:m. rs teHts .• 
an inf'm. ''"1'---1 bc.s i s !i:!i th ro £:!..I ' u t o cooper .. t i on u1 t ._ t h e 
Aecorcli.w_,:, t-o r1r . Gordo ,. i'·!ost :.."' t e co::1-
t" .m .. t r r elations o:. orati on'S of the Revere :J!..ittinr; I'iills 
i s done Hi t h -an·:1 for org.anize.t:.ons ot - e.r \;: nn s chool g .• _... u :ps . 
r.:oa t oi' t h e produc t on work done a , thi.a 
p1 an-t is on do.t&l'UJe contr.~.ets a.nd therefore -all plant 
touJ•s < .t•e disc~m.raged . 
01~1.. 1.s b . inn· done ., totws ._ ~ · e pro..:. oted t o ~l eert nin exte nt. 
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Boco.U ~3e of the n atu ··e of' the worl{ , r dio parts r.re.s all 
the i nf'ormution of'..~.ered to the writer , he plant of f ic-
ials .feel that loc · 1 studentl3 \'Tou.ld not · e int erested 
in the fncto:M • 
At n point i n this h "1tervie1;1• ~ par adox 
-v-1as brour):lt to ·ind . '.Phe 'espondont s.a.id that thoro 
':!as l:i.t'Glo 1., .. ason ..:"or ·che co1.pan to help the soh · -S. 
I.~at .. , s 1e complainecl of a high l abor turn-over. I t 
app0arc to the \'lri tel" th .. t t Lis situ t ·on s hould l e uu 
to n hi 1'11-:7 concentrated pro~ram to at ·ro.ct nov1 1. bor 
f'ro ~.1 tho schools . 'i'hi s viev.rpo_nt is no.t ::>harod b 
cor: puny of:Z.'ieiv.ls h o:r. ever . 
There is no l1te.rntur e available t or 
sehoo groups ;f ... o .. the Jsn1o""' -J. . Iti llon '!IJ .. ufe.c turing 
co· Pfu'17f . It a_. ~ eared that the c ompany Ba\'! no need for 
'better relations with school groups , · . opinion which 
may prove to be fn.tl ty in the future . 
r[lhis company ' orl!a in as.Jociation v;ith 
James B. Rendle nd Acsociates, nho handle publicity 
and pro11 otion. 
> •.T . James B . Rendle does ve'r"tJ little as 
a rep:rosanta.tive of h is conpa11y because he spends a 
rout dea.l o.f his tL .. 1e promoting an e.:x.t en ion of the 
C'haBbe! of Co" .:.eJ:>co proGrQ .. tn . He .f~ols t 1at ""alden 
indust; - could and s :.ould do :rt1Ueh more tha...'l"l it is doiri::; 
7i t h :r·o ard to .indus·try .. ""chool relations . 
-
!.1!> . Rendle is at to. tpting to promote c. 20 
L~ut0 film s __ o\7ing the advantages of carof;>rs in J, al den. 
He said that ;~ald0n ia not e.t:lpio '"'l in its slonness to 
accept t he new ideas which ho i s t r- ing to pro::noto . His 
hope is that the industr:i.nlists Will do more to keep the 
youth at home before it ia too late . 
Another hope whieh ~/Ir .. Rondle embraces is 
the Junior Ac •. 1ievemertt pro ram v.rhich is carried on very 
~ucccs"'fully in many othel" eities . 
,Jr • Rondle has been stud~ ing, the .far- sighted 
pro r am • hie 1 hflS been used in Evuns·Ville ,. Indiana roce t -
ly. He hopes that the Chmnber of Co •. ua~En-•ce and l ocul 
induntrialists v:ill coope:r.n.te to bring about o. progre.n1. in 
~.1a.lden compl.lrable to the one !n Ev.s.nsville . 
kore v:ill be \' ritten concerning the Evans• 
ville procram in a later section of this thesis . 
·This company is a distJ: .. ibutor of pneu -
matic tubin~ vrhich is produced in Detroit , Lich1gan . 
~1e f acility in 1 aldan is only a s all off ice 1h i ch 
handles the paper uork and a warehouse for distributing 
t he. product . rl'here nre no f'e.oilities .for tours for 
s .ohc;H)l gro · ps . 
~,'lr . '<J1l1tti.er i s a stro.ng ~vo·c a.te of indus ... 
trie,l aid to schools . ~ e aaid , "I have s even grand-
children ond I kn(>-7 that we should help the ou..'flg gener.a-
tlon to get a good stP,.,t •. Without our help the. wi ll 
have a hard time . " 
!S.P . ~:.hittiel" also :ts a booster of Ch::unber 
of' Conu~erce po-licies to help the schools . He t hinks 
t hat the Chamber iB doing a fine jo·b 1 but it could do nore • 
~~is company provides part- time clerical 
\-ror for r irls at ,1-a.lden Hi gh Sch ool . These obs are 
placed throu h r . Helene i.1oore of ";alden High . 
Elr . \~'hittier hope.~ that soon all the co l • 
punies in Malden. v;ill bocomc orguni zed t o more ful l y 
cooperate \7ith and he~p the schools . 
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It v1as hearte L ;; to see the ent 'lUSiasm 
ex ~ibited by ::tr . ··:Jhittior, It is re ·rettn.bl .· t t the 
11-.dted f aei_:ttJ.eS. or r~r. v~'h:tttier •s offi ce deny h ·" 1'! 
t h e a.bilit to f'Urt1er express his 1elp to the youth of 
the con . unity • 
. A ~--:'~ OOD P: ; oS 
This is a Slil.;;.ll pr:tntinB plant ~1hich h as 
very limited .fa cilities,. The o-vmer resfl .. ots thnt ~e can-
not ~eeommodnte student tours but his plant is too small 
and too cluttered •. 
The I.Iaple ood Press pri ts the B~ue n.nd Gold 
·which i:J the paper put out by the stu ·ents or '"' alden ... gh 
be_ ool . .~.~ls cooperatio 1 ~tith tho schools is 1 · :tted to 
the technical E. sststa.nce and advice that he gives to thG 
editors of this se~ool paper , 
With regard to other technical assis t ance ~ 
the o~ ·. er st "'to·s that .. cr .. Larsen, who is in chc.rge of tho 
p:~:•inting shop at k ol d en Hi £;.h School, 11 probabl lmo'ls more 
about pr1nt l ng than I do" . 
On c.c s1on, the 1apl·e"';ood Pross has a. -
played hicYl- school students .fo.r part- time wor .. 
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The oo:m.ar adrnits th· t h e · oca litt l e ror 
t..:1.e sc:h ols ~ but his f'acili ties. restrict his abilit , to 
accom~.1ouate the ne 10ols to a. greater extent . 
?his is principally a lu:hbor conp . y . 
mhey hn.ve no maaa l)roduoine; f'neilit1es and only stor·e , 
transport am refinis.lt lUlllhe~ . 
They believe that the students are not 
i nter ested in the :b.., type of' wor bee nuse ,. ace or :· nr t o 
the , it is very ung l a.'1torous . The mana er de s c., i be s it 
as , tt .Jus· a toug...'l1 way t6 mel·e a 1i vine 11 • 
DttrL1g t ha su.n:m:.er '!.ontho several bo. s of 
.1igh school age are e ... ~ploye<l o.t th:i.s co!npany to vor1c in 
t ho mill . 
The:re are 110 plant t ours f'or f,;Chool J3roups 
and there is no available lit$ra:tu:r•e f or the aehools b o-
c use ., as •as ment>:Jnad be f or , they f'eel tho.t school 
children would not be 1ntere.sted in their type o f t !Or • 
£his is ~ one- man operation o.nd h as very 
limj:i:;ed _'acilitiea both p.1ysically and i'in.;;.nciall y . 
-'12 .• 
t::t"' • Robie is u . achd.ne 1•ep.uir . an and 
.t!iecaune of his busy uork aehvdul:e , rrr .. .Robie e n·· ~ ... ot 
c..evote 
This eompo.ny sells ru'ld so "Vices i ndu.st:r•i 1 
autO""lOti ve equ'ipr~ont such as f ork lift truclts anti the 
like . 
For several yc r_;;rs the:y h· v .0 e . .:.plo . ed a 
a.r J . At ono time- they asl~EV Bu ·)erintendent HoltEW i f' a 
true s s o l d bJ the Brodie Co ·>pan:-r . "·t.1~ere. i s lso a 
16 r .. .. ! · . sound f':tl-~1 1.7:__i-ch this co:' puny han producer'£ i:o:r 
us13 · n sch ools s h ou J.d :tt be desir i~d . 
!'eels t;h a.t t h is _ ... atel. .. i a l ·r.ould be too i'· il" ~l v ar1c e• to ' e 
of :: ·mh u s a to the se~1ools . 
in - o·J: ~h" . .ubin f'tH:3 ls that .. lass- eu ttifl.[;. 
o. d allied lines of wor1:r would be un.i.nterest:l (~ f'o1 .. the 
stude· ts.., 
g l o .. sa: '. l V'irror·s free of char g-e to the onu a l tr--in:tn 
and l d :wtrial arts classes •- n J.:d .. s gl s ss i.s used t:or t e 
classes . 
Ot her t han t h is co:JpB'r'l:.tion1 ·1or.ever ·" ther e 
is :no fo:rmal ass:!.st:mco g iv n to t 11c s c hools . 
m~all plant ... !'3eez.use o f li~'l!i.ted t'o.c:i_J.ities a nd tho type 
0-f' t:•to·_ .., r "o·'-"' i··n •... ,, do'_.,,,.,_.. .t._,·-.""l·e ,,~... 1'3! , .... .r.> 1 .• "" . ..:.,. ·· ~v .r v .l. •• -<-~ ... 't;)·0... ~ e-e s thut Gtudcnts 
tmul· not 'l7i ~' to v1.· .,. .~· t .... ., s · 1 -.:.  ...  r .. _ p Ulv . 
ing t-o. allo· r a 11fev;n student-s t o coJ::;.e to 1is pla nt to 
<:~n.tch vhO opo-l:,."'t :i.-ons and he WOUld endeavor to do what 
he cou.ld to l olp them. 
tlt h .fac ilities lin i ted bo th L. .. sp~_ee 7- d 
can. 'i:fl·dc 1 Le ad.nits is ver;r l i ttle . 
t he li .::.:tted relati ons \-:,.ieh t,hi s f'i ~ has nith a ch o _o . 
Beeauso this is a e-trte:~ing f'i r m. , . the, can 
do- lit tl:e in tho lino o f ·voc-a t :*onal ::;uidance or ·ochnical 
pro6r~~W . On oecnsion ~ t h i .s co ap::m:" provide-s tree i'ood 
for· .ec 100~ outL _._,s nnd usu: 11. - r;ivcs a price oncc.ssion 
on caterin ; se_ ..viees r or t o ~ ehoolz .•. 
Ot hor than the se aerv:tcos , t his compan.y 
hns n o opporbm.ity t o he lp t he s chools i n o~her r:.rays . 
Thi s · s a small £t -rn1 \'f:l1oh does sh eo steel 
do.os very l ittle for s chools b ecc.u .;o he has cut 1:n:l.C1 h is 
clone l y with the s chools ,.. especially the Vo cationr:tl . :11g .. 
School . 
D1..:u:>i ug nb oomu portods., EU' . Brunell hires 
pupil s !'rom the Voca:cione.l Schoo:l :for pnPt- tiJ•'e rror .. 
:ce often .supplied sheet stE;Jol to t he \l.Q.eationul School 
r1hen they h ad trouble ge t t in. it ·elsewher e . J*oat of 
- is s teel was given, not sold ._ t o th-e s chool. 
T:Jr . Brunell kep t i n close c ontact \"' i t 1 
i;· • .YD1:1:es Boot 1 of the Vocat-iona.l Hi gh Seho 1 .:m 1 o fared 
'-~uintone shoe pol ish . Despi t e t h e s ize n.nc1 nu·m~- f t c11i-
-t ies o!? thi :;, p lru::.t ,. thov do ] .1 t tle to co..-)pora,te wi th 
t he s chools . 
46 . 
'l.iJ.lc t,Te:tlt o.nt cont-ribut . on t h e :':r nal-e t o-
t _e yo t· .. o f" the co;:;t •~uni.~ .. i s \..he s ponsorship o.f a 
Litt le Lea£ e t~· ¥tr v1hich costs <."tt -e a hit •. 
Othe1" than ple.C1!ll.;, uac n 11 11. s.ch ool p . o& ams 
·, le_ e is l i t lc d one f or t h e sc ~ .oola in :..1alc1en . 
?h is company sella and .sc?v:lces plw .. :bing 
sur.vlies oi' .. :.tll t,rpes ., 
VJhen intel~viewer1 , l!r * T ... B ,. tewart s i . 
t h t ·the: ·eompo;_y does no.t-'ling f'or tho schools iu un. :.n.1.y , 
s l .. ape or f co.t'"l'' , ot.i el"' t han po.yin,~ its tm~es • 
It. was :l"'egl"'etta ble t o n-ee thin cool_..~_ote 
l a c :~- o r initi-et:.ivo on the p -.u:-·t o'£ this concern. 
_:DG.AI P . IJ~.u:s 1'UID SOl~S , I UC • 
This c.ompnny 1. one o f' tho lut ... o.st in the 
cit; •· is a m&nu'f'actur:er of con e :e :1ons t:~ond can- lea . 
·::r·. Curl Iman han :lea ~ruch of the 
-eo .;;.:~it; · . el.atlons i'o r t i.."• s pl.a:nt .. Ee sPys t h.r.t t h e-
coupan::-.r is r'" :r•ely d.Cc'l!{Ot.t :J..'or.~ hel:p by the s c ho ")ls . 
4? . 
· bout a yoar ago (19 ..... 3) •· a g,Toup of 
stu onts VlC 1 tl:u:>o r;h t h o plant on a t o U" of '--b.e Cham.-
l er of C t ·~·~c- ce .. T"ne c o . .1pany onl l i':es to ;_c.ndlo s _. o.ll 
b !'O'lP:8 o f sch ool c '"'il :lren bec··uo - o:f the ·o ar o nc c i deuts 
·- or: lor ::. 0 , 'W'l!"' f'nag eab le r~roups it' 
tD. tho . h this compan ., aecordi n · to nr •. I rnan., 
i s 't·:ill:ln,;, to ~nn.!te up b ool::l.ots and brochures .for t h e .. , .. ch ools •· 
tbe _z.avo never 1 e en sl-ed for a i d and h ave not of :fero 
un.- '!.er heir ov.'n :tni ciuti.vo .. 
Tho L.e'rJ1S Candv Com_ any s. oneors a I.Jittle 
Leag e te in Eal1o . • 
UALDElT .. L LPOSE Gi 3 LIGh.r CO!FPA ·-:;y 
The M·,lden ~ -elrose Gas Lir•b.t Compru1~ is a 
subsi.din_ o f the UeYI ~ng.l· nd El.ectrie Cv!tlP .y . I'fr . fuls!:eer 
oi' the T-"alten C mpa.Yly refel'•red the 'ariter to ._ ... . . o~m. Ahern 
or the _;e : l,(, f\l.nnd El.eetric Compa y .for intor:nat1 on re ;:J.r u·-
in t !1.is study. 
i."r ,. Aher n u a a n o "' t c oopel' t ive in expl i n ing 
the policies of tho parent e m p.f>.n,~ 'tith rea o.rd to the ch ools .• 
J..lho rfetr .~n,.•l . .. d El ectric Cor _ ~1'1 co- ponsors 
t h e television shot; u _o n. Are r:i'heren a.r1d provides list .s o.f 
4 • 
·r·en.d1n.:;.,s and i nf'orJ.::w:"C l on relutive to thed·O· hist o ... ic s l o\:s . 
'..i.'T1ey sen ". i f orn t __ or ~o t _lo .·Haldoo sch o ln t .o 'tie- tn 
1.:s voric o.n.i soei.r 1 st ldie v·i t_ t h _ :; edueE:.tio c.l le-
vis :_on s t..0\7 .; 
.r o Ilev: Dn gla ... 'l'lc.... Co .~:pan h · s f'ilr· o:vo.:lla l o 
f'or usc :ln t .1e ~!alden sc .. colo . Tbis ;f5. is d 1.re·c t e.<.: t o 
sc- o 1 chlldron a: d l s :Jen t oat to t h e daldcn .Qc ,. ols 
t .:1rot.: f:*h t :10 ualde n of'f'ico . Oth e:P li t o.ra ur e such ns 
e£L c ~':t .. onnl coq :tc bor.,rs n.rc also sent to sch. ola t• T"OU :,h 
t' c lor.:nl o :f'i'icos .. 
'I'he (~e.n r'i.l Electric ;1Houso of .:· . ....,_, icu h u' 
b ee 1 contr,,,.cted to appee.r at .<u1 1en during t h o 1 i .I·s·c p 0 t 
o1~ Pebl~ .. ul r 'J ,. 1955 . This c .x .~.ibit ill ust1···· ten eloc t_iccll 
l~inciples or s eh()Ol groups ·md ot~ ors • 
..:ir •. A.ll:Grn. Ercates th .t t his CO""•.pany. bo~c.use 
it ia a publ:. .. c utilit , must help t h e sc?.l.ools .and t he 
co1:r:mni ty to l'!laint :tn good-uill . r;.1• ~ese proF1:'' .J. s are 
e .1..u-r icd on s.uhtly so , s not to ro .. ouse any .fa lse 3uspi.c!o~ 
t he p .!l.rt of cu"'l:r of ' t ho PSCJ.p:i.onts .• 
It is :tnt eresti ;:~ tp no~e t h e .cot. preh e:r, sive 
p l'Ob l ... ru:J. carr> .ou out b: t his c mp o. iY . It i llustrates 7l:.a .... 
c~L"l b e do e by a~1. or . nizat.io;. \'J'i);ich oi 'f'-or:J i t s servicen 
r a · •. cr t hnn .;ni ..; s to . c as au _or se."'vice'"" .. 
Lr •. Slc&al , ..... anc.;.ger ot: t he • !aluon br anch 
o f Gross- ans, a ECstod that r: Ol"e com·' l cto info! l' :ti on 
c o· l l b e fo d from. t 1e mai n o f.f ico in ~t:uincy . 
Fi'~" .. ... orbort P. 13 -t.u alc i' I ersot cl r.m.na ... ~er ., 
hand es school 1~elnt-o .:s fO.l" ... h e entlro Grosaa ru ol,gu_u-
zut l on . 
Jl, t the t i!:lO of this r •1 tine· ,. there :..s no 
fo'l ... 11"l Pl ... or·~o.m in :,~alden . mho Q.uinc:y ot>·-·lce provid e., 
'uide d to-u.,s t h roU£! 1 tho 11:· ber yard, 1; ill, Pnrn~e a. .. d 
aalco flo r .. at the end of t :1is tom.. mot· on pi·c '·ure 
:ts .s ovm to the stu.(ents and 1 ~. terutui'e ·J 1i·ch ive:3 
i nf'orr:lnt .io a bout their mere~! ' nd. so is dist .. i b ted . 
· .. r . Eaar J::: st~~ · s th·:rt he hope to oxtend 
the gui od tom.,s to the '\1alden pl <:J:nt in tho ver;: ne"'r 
future . 
50. 
Last year {l.95S ) a s:urv.e:r tc 1~en t Bvana-
ville • -ndion.."l to deter·~ e ju.at · 1hat 1i gh school se11.iors 
The result~ made l ocal busineasr en s it up 
und t;"' e notice. Only 2&;.:t oJ' tho students n e:re e;oing on 
to eollc:r_,~. 33~ r er•e going to leave EVansville to wor _ 
olsew!· ero •1 
at t h e l o cal :·d .gh se~ .ools about .,..1.1e:u:• to~n -· 
iun 1:::u.rt~ted on a full s cale level . 1-'Tes!:'lr.::,an n'l:; t ... _e l:oc ~ 1 
hi, _ school t7lll ret'..e1 ve a t cn .... "'":eal s cour-s-e of· i n:s t ruct i.on 
't"Jh ich d.ll a:\; te~ pt to e~cpls.i.l ·he SOO key· j oba i t h o city . 2 
1 . 
2 . 
nr oneto·1·:n J'ob s 11 ,}Us iness ~- eek , Aut_, .. H, 
!hi .d . 
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) :J inessme!l o.f Evansville spent •. 1a.n. hours or"~uni zinc 
and plo.n:~'li r ~ · lJ.'ho; publish ed a 192 p r e b ooklet ox-
plain·. ,:;. L<h ... o ,. po.rtunities i n Evansville. 7v00 copie s 
o:f t ~is bool·~let -rre1 ... o printed and ~"'ill be use d in the 
or-.Lent at ::on courne ut t ... 1e hic.n schoo.ls , 3 
Anot:.~.er s .. aller 'booklet entit l ed , "You 
I l.d rt1L. r.r U h · l .. ~1·-o .u: . .!.O :. ey , ~ a.s )een p o_J..sn e to ox.plnin the Evans-
vt-le pl'>Q p?ru., to t lOSe .. 0 are :tnt-ert)sted . :.!r •· J IeS .i.J • . 
Randle of ·;tal d en h ns s. copy Oi. t his ·'boo-1 l et £U').d i s try-
ing t o p:rO.J.lO·te · .• any of the i de s i n l .- alden. 
Evo.nsvill, is a ci ty o-f 1~8 , 636 • U. S. Cen sus . 
1950 , sli htl: mo1 .. e tlle.n t-;;ice the s.lze of talden.,. but 
t h is should b e no <ira.wba e .. shou l d the l.ea( ers i n tA_e city 
atte .pt to p1•o:mot~ a sirJilrua projec t •. 
nhe Plant Tours P.ro n:t•am o:t: tho Bald-en 
Chm.bel." o f Conlnel"c.o is .a. parti~ 1 exar,JPlO o f rhn.t is b o .:.ng 
done in Ev.tmsvillo. . Tho l.~alden proe'l"n."TT. is a start in tl e 
ric,ht dircct i n- 41 Vfrten busines s le.stdcrs oro convL ced tht..t 
~;vnnsvill.0 has the r:t ~pt idea, pe-rhaps .a s b ilar proje:ct 
utll he -adopt -ed . 
3 . Ibi d .. 
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It is ou.b1nltt0d tha t ~ulot~ler orgo.nizati.ou 
i ght ' e s.et up to ·org~"'liz.e t :to aka .ler bus i losses in 
~.:ald-n .. -=>i· co ~_esc s.;.a.llel~ eo~.- n.nies Cv..;.'ll do l:tttle on 
t heir ·O\ID;, i t \7oul d bo bencf'1eia l f'Or t he :.r.. to orgi ' li ~'>c 
to nette;,: help -the ·sch ools ... 
t<to.n.:r of these cor:tpanie.s f <H; l t hat .:.: oy have 
no tlli:)g o f ntf>!'oat to of' f er the sc· ools .. ' .. : 1is org ... "ni za .. 
tlon cou ld £ ~ _(1 i.J ' • s :.m ~ u onns o f ho1p1nG schools othe~" 
tha th-o~m covered in this t'he.ois.. The Evarl.Sv'i l l e plun 
~an be used as a l.:lOdel in this regcU?d . 
It hus hae:n 11o-tice d :tthnt ·~ ny eom .. , •'li.os do. 
n o·t .off' or t heir se~:'" ces to 't_1..c schoo-ls but 7ai t untll 
-he nc.10ols or the Chambe:r· o::? Co~ neree .asl:r for help . 
A .. rog1 ... m rJhoroby e,los ur· r·am~o~~G bet 7ce_ · schools a.nd 
all Jus.1ncs.ses c ould he developed would h e l p to clarify 
the _leod.... oi' the. sehool.s .. 
~rh:eso su ::,ges.tto.tl>'J ?J"oulu nee.e.ssur'il.. h o 
t o be upp:r•ovod by both businen:J end sc J.ools to b e s ·ccess-
i\41 • It wo ·1 • b e -:le-cessa J. to educ~ .. t o both part ies :1-n ':; lis, 
:i:>0 0 , ~1,d t o ha.vo a. progra.:n oi· "th:ts type at tni n c.n r succoos . 
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This propos·ed progrru wou.ld i11.clude hotn 
p1 bllc un p .... roci iul sc ools. The degree of' participa-
t i on o 1<1 uepend u~.-on i'ndivi,: ual n eed s a..'1.d i n. .ividual 
carms. wl·t·ch coul d benei'I t the school. Since.- tho l'loeds 
of' t 1e school..! vrn7,. i;he pnrt1eip• tion y induat1~ ~ ould 
alsc ' ave t ~ J • 
01 o i n port ant. question re •. ains: Uould tho 
schools "an·t t his inc:rea.sed as.sis:t.a...Tle:G' pron1Ul a nted b!f 
eert in industrialists? 'The attitudes o-f' those teachers 
m1.d a dnlini.strutiorJl indicates that t -1 ey would ~~o...:.co"'l0 add- · 
itional aid !..n lOSt ·Ctl>$·6S u · it t1:Cl'e 'b(}noficia.l to the 
schools. Dr< .• f,~oore seenw t:o be qulte h a ppy r;;ith the "ork 
b ei.ng done at tho :present time vihile Iiir . Glon.'l'lon and "lP . 
"erry feel that mwe could be· done . Ot hers !'eel t1at a 
cLange would be :..e 'it the ac!!oo1s but hold little i ope 
t 1at any proe".I au1 eould. be auecessf'>..t~. 
It is not t he purpose of t his t hesis t ,o 
deterrcdne \7 et -or or not mol"9 aid 'Could b{;) given. It is 
r.ut 1er ita purpose to meastwe what has been <lone. by local 
:tndus·tl::--y in t his we~· ard • Howevre:r-1. sl:.:rlco m.n..'ly respondentS' 
feel that mot .. e could be done, it m.uDt be accepted t h at 
t.1e re is room f.'or i_lprovoment • 

Dr . Folo.no Uoo.~e ,. D±vect or . Guidt-nco Depu.rtmont 
1.;.!. ~ '.• ·1'Ji111it .1 Gl.Q ~ma;;, ?,ire-c~·or1· .. A.ud*~·Vitsual l i da ' "" .o oer ' e:t"I":: ; r,,as;;er ~ oC -Gnce 1.i"'p8r mm t 
I ·~ . Jomes A.. Booth ,. D:t.re.c tor 
I!r . 1.10 ;~G.S Laf'ionat1.s , ".i'le.ett>!.cal Shop 
B~~£00 JffiJ!OR l !C-H SCHOOL 
BIS.:IOP CliEV.? !.US HIG~l SC:UOOL 
i. 
! .;r . Jrui.:o3 CougA.1.lin lt E.xeeu t i:v e Soo:-eetary 
-,w. f.'ran~!s Putn~:.un, C'tt.ai rmnn ,. l la..u.t ,..om•s Corrudtteo 
AP.:· ~-IDIX mnm:.: . .!:o: 
• rodie Industrial '.::"1-"'uoko Company 
Arthur l3rune l l Co. . 
Converso Ru~ober Con1p~J 
l· 1 t zp tri.ek E"ro t ~ers 
T •. H .. Gl-ennon Go., 
L. Gl"'OSsman & Sons. • In¢ • 
Int-er-City Off'se.t Co •. 
gdt:;:a!l p . r ..  o:r;is ond Sons~ I11C. 
l:iulden-:.~olrose Gas Li zht Co . 
· • a1.del1 ::?ross 
L.a:ple\70od Pl~oss 
Jan1es- H. ~1i.llen I: autl.fa,c uri... Company 
Potter and Chemi;eo..l ... l'.!pn:ny 
:). . J .. u:tru1 co ., Inc -.-
Revere ?mtt ing ~"-il.ls 
"" . I .• :Robie Oompan:y 
Rubi n Glas:O Co. 
11l:c.~cr .. oncrcte Fo~ COI:lpa:! .. 
F;d -.. ar U .• . "1h1 ttie;r Cmnpany 
joseph ~ -' • oun.g COlUPMY 
ii. 
The Malden Chamber of Commerce takes pleasure in presenting the following information 
about the community. 
Malden with an area of 4.8 square miles is situated in Middlesex County and has a popu-
lation of 59,779 (U. S. Census, 1950). The City lies at the foot of Middlesex Fells, a State Res-
ervation comprising about 2,000 acres of woodland, lakes, and hills preserved in their natural 
state. The approximate distance from Boston is five miles. The city is within twenty minutes' 
drive to the beaches and beyond to the famous North Shore. 
Malden was settled in 1640, became a town in 1649 and a city in 1882. It boasts of the fact 
that it was the first town to petition the Colonial Government to secede from King George. The 
city's name is derived from the town of Maldon, England, whence came some of its early settlers. 
~ FORM OF GOVERNMENT: 
The City Government consists of a Mayor, a Board of Aldermen, comprising seven mem-
bers, one elected from each of the seven wards, and a Common Council of twenty-one members, 
three from each ward, the foregoing being elected biennially. The different departments are oper-
ated under commissions, · a commission for the Street, Sewer and Water Departments, Park Com-
mission controlling the parks and single-headed Police and Fire Commissions. 
INDUSTRY: 
Malden has in excess of 175 diversified industrial firms. The latest Department of Com-
merce figures show that more than 6,000 persons are employed by these firms. They receive an-
nually nearly $16,000,000 in salaries and wages. The value added by manufacture measures the 
contribution of manufacturing establishments to the value of finished manufactured products. It 
indicates the relative economic importance of manufacturing in different industries and different 
areas. In the case of Malden, the value added by manufacture amounted to nearly $30,000,000. 
Malden has grown and is still growing as attested by the fact that there has been a 20% in-
crease in the number of industrial firms and a 56 'Yo increase in the number of persons employed 
in industry over the eight year period 1939-1947. 
Some idea of what contribution industry makes to the community may be derived from 
the following breakdown of spending which is based on estimates by aU. S. Government agency. 
It illustrates just what a single factory with a $1,000,000 annual payroll means to a community 
each year in terms of dollars: 
iv. i v . 
Clothing .............................................. .............................. $138,000 
Food .............. .... ................................................................ 339,000 
Housing and Fuel ............................................................ 166,000 
Household Furnishings ..... :............................................ 62,000 
Household Operation ...................................................... 46,000 
Other ................................................................................ 249,000 
"Other" includes such items as autos, radio and television sets, entertainment, medical ser-
vices, savings, etc. 
Thus it may be seen that Malden's industries constitute a substantial part of its economy. 
TYPES OF INDUSTRY: 
A few types of products manufactured in Malden are rubber boots and shoes, soap, toilet 
goods, paint, brushes, airplane parts, radios, radio parts, televisio~, machine tools, cutting tools, 
knitted outerwear, coal tar products, fire hose, tin cans, candy, marmalade, oils, name plates, paper 
boxes, chemicals, foods, furniture, shoe polishes and dressings; etc. 
RETAIL AND SERVICE TRADE: 
Malden's retail district is the foremost trading center of Southern Middlesex County. It 
serves nearly 300,000 people within a trading area of 100 square miles. 
According to the latest available figures from the Department of Commerce, Malden's 
more than 600 retail establishments have an annual retail sales volume in excess of $51,300,000. 
The annual payroll for the 3,000 plus employees engaged in retail activities exceeds $5,600,000. 
Included in the number of retail establishments are approximately 500 proprietors of unincor-
porated businesses. 
The following types of retail business firms are active in the community, food stores, eating 
places, department stores, men's and boy's clothing, furnishings stores, family clothing stores, 
women's ready ~o wear, specialty shops, shoe stores, furniture and appliance stores, hardware 
and equipment dealers. 
The more than 250 service trades doing business in Malden do an annual volume of busi-
ness in excess of $3,605,000. The annual payroll of this group approximates $1,300,000, with 
nearly 700 persons employed. There are more than 225 active proprietors of unincorporated 
businesses engaged in service trade activities. The kind of businesses included are personal 
services, business services, automobile, repair services and garages, and miscellaneous repair 
services. 
In the wholesale trade field, the thirty or more firms have an annual sales volume of 
$16,853;000. The approximately 300 persons employed receive $900,000 yearly in salaries and 
wages. In this group, there are 27 merchant wholesalers doing an annual sales volume of 
$8,000,000 and 6 other establishments with an annual sales volume of $8,853,000. 
v. 
FINANCIAL: 
~ ...... ,,.._ ... ,,uen's banks comprise two National Banks, one Trust Company with combined total 
of $104,724,290.14; one Savings Bank with assets of $53,029,660.27; two Co-operative 
Banks with assets of $14,463,101.17. 
EDUCATION: 
There are today in Malden 14 public school buildings, one Senior High School, three Junior 
High Schools and 10 elementary schools in which there is a total attendance of 7,500 pupils. The 
value of all public-school property is approximately $10,000,000. The annual cost of mainten-
ance is $1,660,000. It has a No. 1 rating among schools. It maintains a fine athletic field, and 
has made a reputation for notable achievements in athletic sports. There are four school bands. 
r 
There is a Vocational High School, where machine-shop practice, automotive, electrical, 
sheet metal, and similar subjects are taught. 
Night schools are conducted for adults by the public schools. Health education, physical 
education, and special classes for the handicapped occupy an important position in the city school 
work. 
There are three Parochial High Schools, two for Girls and one for Boys. In addition, 
there are three Parochial Schools with elementary Grades for Boys and Girls with a total attend-
ance of about 3500. A splendid athletic field is maintained by Boys' Catholic High School where 
excellent teams are developed. 
There is also the Malden Business School with day and evening classes. 
POST OFFICE RECEIPTS: 
There is a first-class government-owned Post Office building with 80 regular employees, 
a Superintendent and an Assistant Superintendent. There are 44 foot routes and 6 Parcel Post 
Delivery trucks. As of June 30, 1951 Postal receipts from stamps amounted to $380,000, and 
from Money Orders $820,765. 
CHURCH BUILDINGS: 
Malden has been a religious centre from its earliest days; there are thirty two churches 
as follows: Baptist-four, Chri.stian Science-one, Congregational-five, Episcopal-two, Jew-
ish-five, Lutheran-one, Methodist-6, Nazarene-one, Roman Catholic-five, Universalist-
one, Church of God-one. 
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION: 





Malden is serviced by the Boston and Maine Railroad through the Western Division and 
the Saugus Branch. It has rapid transit to Boston by trackless trolley via the Metropolitan 
Transit Authority. All the surrounding cities and towns are connected with Malden by motor-
bus lines and trackless trolleys. The International Highway connecting Boston with the North 
Shore and all eastern points and the Newburyport Turnpike are routed through the City. 
CITY STATISTICS: 
The assessed valuation of Malden in 1951 was $81,233,600 with a tax rate of $51.60 per 
thousand. 
The City's Bonded Debt as of August 1, 1951 was $1,504,000. 
The total street mileage is 81.77 miles of accepted streets and 25 miles of private ways. 
There are 86 miles of sanitary sewers and 111 miles of water mains. Average daily water con . 
sumption 5,293,100 gallons. 
The Fire Department includes a Commi~sioner, a Chief, 4 Deputy Chiefs, 14 Captains, 
and 20 Lieutenants. There are five fire stations, five pumpers, three ladder trucks, three .com-
bination trucks, two tenders, one emergency truck, an Auxiliary Volunteer Fire Company, 
and 188 Fire Alarm Boxes. The motorized fire department has a valuation of over $360,000.00. 
Total personnel numbers 163. 
The Police Department includes a Commissioner, a Captain, 9 Lieutenants, 1 Inspector, 
13 Sergeants, 87 Patrolmen, and 22 Reservemen. 
Malden is proud of its fine Memorial Public Library, comprising 128,709 volumes together 
. with an Art Gallery which is endowed with a perpetual fund. 
An excellent Board of Health cares for the health of Malden citizens. Under its super-
vision are the following: Dental Clinic, Tuberculosis, Baby Welfare, Pre-school, Infantile Par-
alysis, Pre-Natal Whooping Cough, Diptheria Immunization, Vaccination Clinics. 
Malden is included . in the Metropolitan System of Water Supply and Sewerage, under 
state supervision. 
The City maintains 21 large parks and playgrounds. Only a short distance from Malden 
Square is Pine Banks Park, originally laid out and privately maintained by one of Malden's 
leading citizens but now jointly controlled by Malden and the neighboring city of Melrose. 
The City has seven fine motion-picture theatres. 
There is one daily newspaper: The Malden Evening News; and a weekly newspaper:-
The Malden Press. 
A Massachusetts State Armory is located in Malden headquarters for Co. K and Co. L, 
i82 Infantry. 
There are more than one hundred Clubs and fraternal organizations in the City including 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and Zonta. 
The Malden Chamber of Commerce is organized for the service of the public and for 
the promotion of the business and industrial growth of the community. Further information 
regarding manufacturing opportunities, b ~siness facilities and residential advantages will be gladly 
supplied upon request by the Malden Chamber of Commerce, 6 Pleasant Street. 
During the week of June 12, 1949, Malden celebrated its Tercentenary. This .week was 
filled with pageantry depicting many of the significant historical events which took place in Malden. 
One of the highlights of this week was the visit made by Mayor Wallace Binder of 
Essex, England. 
There are in Malden two Hospitals. The Malden Hospital with 220 Beds and 40 Bassinets, 
and the Massachusetts Lying-In Hospital with 35 Beds. 
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CONVERS E: RUB BEH CO. 
R U B B E R 
We have no positive proof o.s to when rubber was first used, 
but we know that Columb us on h :i. s s ocond voyage to Ame rica 
visited the island of Haiti a nd found it in g ene ral use among 
the native s. In ex ploring t he Amazon in 1536, Port,Jge se Mis-
sionaries found the Indi ans us lng rtilib e r in a very c~ude form 
as a cloth and prot e ctive c ov orl.n e-: . F'rom that time on we hear 
of it b e ing import ed t o Euro pe , l)ut not unt :il H32~; did any 
enter the Un ited S ta t es . It was during tha t year t ha t a 
. Boston capt 8. in brought ·l) :J. ck wi t h b:i.m 5 0 0 pair s of rubber boots 
made by the native s of Bra zi l . · . · 
Much has been written a bou.t. rubber, but we will Gnd ea.v o r now 
to give yo u only a brie f h i s to r y of i ts gr owth and the proc e sses 
which it eo e s throll{_!;h to em•s r c;c in t he .form of rub ber footwe ar. 
Rubber comes from S(;;ve ral tr;o p lc a l t :rces , vine3 a nd shrubs in 
the form of a mi lky juice c Dllod "L n t cx'; . 'fhe3(; treo s r.:r ow 
in a belt e xtend in .:_~ around tlH3 world ~:50 milo s e :i. thu r s ldn of 
the Equator. I n this zone t he r o i nfall u v c r aga s 200 i nche s 
a y e ar. 
Until about 1910 n early a ll rubb e r c ame from t l1o wild rubb e r 
tre e s of' South I-1. me ric n. , t he pr in c i pa l centre be i ng Pa ra, Br a zil. 
Through the f o r c s i gh t of n.n En g l :l shman n arnecl :V ic kharn , rubb e r 
s e eds we r e t a k e n from t ho Amaz or.l r e ;d .on of S ou th !l.me ric a nnd 
plante d in the Fa r East. As a r os u l t, plan t a ti ons hav e be e n 
developed in Sume tra , Borne o, Cey l on a nd t he S t r8i t s Se ttl e -
me nt s . The cultiva ti on of r ub be r' is nc'w done a s .sc i. un t i fic n. lly 
a s the raising of fruit crops . i n our own c o1.mtry . I n r eality 
they ar e rubb e r or clmr ds . 'f'ho s uc cess of t he pl an t a t :i..on mu tho do 
has b een r e markable , and resul tan tly , nin e t y perc ent of our 
rubb e r comus from thn s 0 F a r Ea:s t p l ant a tion s. Rub be r is also 
ra is e.~ d in S outh Ame rica, Cen t r a l Ameri ca alHi f~ex ico , and ex -
perimc:mts wore conduct e d i n F l o r i da w:i. th tll t~ hope t h at Ame rica 
might e v entually d e ve lop n d orn' ; '' ti c s ou rc e . 
The g nthe ring of the Ln t ex . b Ga ring juice ma y b e like n e d in a 
way to the tappin r:; of' mDp l (3 traer.\ . 'r he r s a r c s o v c ral me thods 
of coll8cting the La t e x, t he n;os t c ommon b tJ:l. n g t he he rr jnrr, 
bone and spiral methods , so nam;;Jd b e c a use of thtl patte rn ma de 
in the bark of tho tree by tl:'1e kn i v e:s Oi' tho c1..ttt o r s . Th e 
spiral me thod is mor e [';Une r ~:t lly use d, and we will g ive o. short 
d e scription of it. A t hin s trip of bar k is c.ut awa y, the tap-
per b e ing very care ful n o t to injure tho inne r b ark. The 
.fluid drips through a l l ttl s tv.b c and coll.Gcts in a cup placed 
b eneath. The t apping is done early in ~h e d a y for the La t e x 
flows only at that time . As soon as the La t ex s t ops flowing 
the cups ar e emptied and t he liquid talm n to the Centra l 
S tn tion whor e the rub b o r part i.cles a r e to b e s c,p a r a t e d. from 
the r e st of the mixture. 
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In Brazil the n a tive s dip a p udd l e into t he Latex and turn it 
ove r a slow burning ,f ire made from nuts and oily l eaves . · The 
heat of the fir e e vaporates tho liquid. and c aus <~ s the rubh0 r 
to thicke n and a dher e to the padd l e . A6 s oon as one l a yer 
be come s solidifie d, the paddl e is a .~ro.in dippe d :L:1to the La t e x 
and the proc ess r epea t ed until a l ~rge ba ll of r1ili bor has h e en 
formod . Rub her dr iocl in tl:ds way is known 8.S BISCTTJ'I' RUB:R:SR. 
On the plantation the proc~s ses nr c differ ent . The mixture 
is poured into cans , a sma l l quantity of ace tic ac i d added , 
and t ho globul e s of r1ilib e r ris e to t h e surfRc e and t he r e form 
into a thick shee t. Aft s r st. ·.ln rl.ing for a s1·~ o rt t:i.m6 , the shee ts 
are r~n through ro llers in ord 0r t 6 squeeze out a ll moisture . 
Thes e shee t s are again roll ed into thin strips and hung up and 
dried by a ir. Rubber tr er1 t bd in this way is c a l lecJ PALE CREPE 
b e c ause of its col or . 
Another method u sed on some p l an t n tions c a l ls for a s l if!ht l y 
diff e r ent proc e dure . Aft<.H' the Pnbbr.;; r has been coagul a ted 
·the she e t s a re run through r olle r s tha t engrav e n s~ecial d6sign 
on tho s oft rubbe r. Ea ch planta tion has it s own mar kings , which 
s erv e the s nme purpos e as a trn.d·:~ nmrk , . so thn t impur t ors at nll 
t1mes may be s ure of the sourc .::'! of th e i r rubber supply . Afte- r 
r ol ling , the sheets aru hung up in a smoke hous e and smoke d 
for about t w0 lve d r ys . Dur:l.n g tbls P'>ri od the rlJbh t:;r cla. r kons 
to a d eep b r own color , and 88 a r 0su l t t his kind i s t e rmed 
SMOKED SP..EE'l' . Dos p i t u t he dH'f .::J r unc ·J in color , both ~S MOKED 
SHEET and PALE C.i{};FE aru pur0 r•ubl:Jcr. 
At tho base of tha tr z::0 s , r.tnd be l ow t he cuts , t he L r:. t ox th a t 
h as ooz ed out or ove r f l owed Rnd drippa ~ down is scraped off and 
presse d into ba l ,.;s •. This mass conta i ns dj_rt , hark and bits of 
wood~ TLis s cr ;:~p rub be r is c nlle d HOLL BHOWN. 
Rubb e r export e rs a l so buy this poorer g r ade , wash it , a nd sell 
it to manuf~lcture rs . Rubbe r that has been so trc 'l. t c d is c a lle d 
Afl/lBER CREPE • 
Prior to tho start of Worl d Wa r II Amerj_can cl•emists 1Nere busy 
d e v e l oplng so c a lled " Synthotj.c Tiuhhers " which wo r' u a f :>.cto r 
in c 8 r l"'~'":Lr1g on tho wnr to a succ r;ssful conclnsjon . G2 - 3 w::.ts 
t he typ~ a lloca t e d for foo twear production . · 
We a r e n ow r eady to follow t ht..: ruhbt:: r thr ow:;l1 the v a rious steps 
n ,:; c ussary to produc e rubhur foot 1·nar . 
Tho fir st stop in pre par a tion of r1iliber for us e in sh oes is 
pl astic izin~S, ·· Before t h e rubbor is .mixed with t he v a ri ous com-
pound ing ingre dients it must be brokon down or mil l Gd to g_:,::: t 
it soft nnd plisblo . 
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This proc e ss t a kes fr om fi f t een minutes to one hour, according 
to the g r a d e and toughn e ss of the rubber. Usun lly s e v e r a l 
grades a r e broke n down t oge ther· a nd forme d into rubber com-
binations; for ins t anc e , ro lle d brown cr e pe , a c h e aper gr ade 
of rub b e r , might be u s e d with smoke she e t s . For che 8.pe r 
compounds , such as solo fi lle r:3 and c o1mt e rs , where toughne s s 
is more n e c essary t han s tre tch, r ec l a ime d rubb e r is ofte n a dded. 
The rubb e r is n ow r eacly to b ,; m:ixe d with tho v nr i ous che mic a l s. 
These mixtures are c a lle d "Compounds" and consis t of proportiona te 
quantities of rubber, s u lphur , whiting , e tc. The mor e rubb e r, 
generally spuak ing , the bet t e r t ho compound , but the r ea l tes t 
is the final product. The che mic a ls and fill e rs have a definite 
purpos e and d ec ide what quality or color of rubbt:~ r the fin :i shed 
product will be . Sulphur must :.~ lways b e preson t in qu antities 
from one to fivo perc e nt , as thi s cure s the compound in the 
vulc aniz i ng pr oc e ss . Pe tr ol o .. tum ~~nd oth<3r soft e n e rs a r e us o d 
in sma ll quantities to soften stocks , Parafine wax t o ~ivo a 
smooth, g lossy surface . Other chemica l s a r e used to h asten 
vulc a niz a tion, and still othe r s a r e us e d to r e t a rd it. Co lors 
are ·produced by adding c a rbon bln ck for black , ul tra mar:i.ne for 
blue , and r ed oxide of ir on for r e d . Whi ting or chal k, cl~y , 
mine r a l rubber , or aspha lt and othe r powd e r s are us e d as fi lle rs. 
They mix r ead ily with r ubber and add volume and we i gh t to the 
compound . 
The rubber and othe r ingredie nts of the c omn ound having b ee n 
we ighed , the ingredients a r e kept in the mixe r unt i l the wh o l e 
b a tch i s change d to a homogene ous mass . The best qua lity is 
obta ined by stopp ing the compound ing proc e ss as soon as the ba tch 
is thor oughly mixe d . When this is d on e , i t j_s shee t e d out a nd 
the s l a bs h ung on r a cks to c oo l, tha n ge n e ral l y a ge d twenty hours 
before b e ing wa r mu d f or the calenders . 
The s l a bs of c omp ounded rubber n.r <:'! tlh; n t f:l. ke n from the s t ock 
room, to ge t her with a c e rtain pe rc e nt a ge of the gum sc r a p, which 
is r e t urned from the Making a nd Cuttin~ D e p~rtment s , a nd put in-
to the mill. The mill cons i sts of double s e ts of ro lls which 
are hollow and permit the circulation of co ld wate r f or the pur-
pos e of cooling the r o l ls . The mass of compounded rubber which 
pa ss es betw~en t he ro l l s gene r a t e s a be rt a in amoun t of heat du~ 
to mol e cular friction. Fo r this r eas on the mill man must b e 
c a r e ful t o keep his r oll s at the prope r t e mpera ture in orde r to 
prevent pre -curing or "s corchin ~:T, " of the stock. 
Each mill i s equipped with turn sc r ews which r egu l ate the d i s -
tanc e be tween the roll s , allowing a djustment to any d es ire d · 
thickne ss. After the s tock is sufficiently softe ned a nd h ea t e d 
by milling , the "Fe e d" is r e mov e d and inser t ed be tween the f eu d 
• 
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rolls of tho C8 lendcr fr om whe nce the stock p asses throur h 
sev8ral rolle r s . The finn l ro ll i s Gngr a ved and imprints 
t he design . After l eaving tha e n g r nving roll tho stnck is 
reele d onto ''rac ls 11 nn d r c~r~. dy to be t nkc~n to tho Cutt or . 'J'h esc, 
sheets cf rubber r:1n p\; from two to t h r ee f ee t wide ~nd. v qry in 
thickness and design a cc ordin3 t o the typo of shoe b e ing made . 
Beside s the rubb e r stock , f~'b :r. •:i - : ~1 a r u co .n .. t ed nnd .fr!.ctione cl on 
c altmd e r s to mnke 1 in i.n,f!,S , :Lns o l us , fi l .L :rs n.ncl r t3 :ln fo r•c emen ts 
for shoe s . 
We are now r ea dy to fo llow trF·! gum r nbb o r to th C:: Cutting P..c:1o m. 
whe r o t ho various p nrts of ~> .hoes 2r t:'; cut . Tl-lc:: s t oe!':' , aft ,':~ r 
bE:ing c ut by hand, h'J..nd d .i.0~~ , nr cuttJ.ng mc.cllin •c::: , i s t ake n 
to the Making Hoom who r u thJ p i u c es t ha t m':tkl.; up t h\~ sho•J nre 
put toge thGr ove r a f o r m, h :; c hD.ico lly c :·.: ll ,,d a "l f'.s t" . },or 
t:>xampl e : a woma n 1 s ov ur shL)C l s m[tdo up of thirty-f our di.ffe r ent 
pi0 CC;S o f rub b o r a nd cloth . 
The shoe assembled , the p•~. rt s must b e: vulcn.nlz c d or 11 vr e ldo cl " 
togc the r. rl':his is d on e b~T C\ lH=.:n t :i.n r:~ r ro c(-)S S di sC OV·:; r 0 d by 
Charl e s Goody en. r . rrho shoe r e.cks ' f:l)'(; run into lar ::r,c pr ~.:S~) l.lrU 
chamb e rs whe r e tl!e a.c tion of tho h ot:1 t ' ihaku s 11 t hu soft t r1cky 
rubb e r into a stlJrdy , e l J.:> tic , smooth--finished sho .::o . Th.is 
vulcaniz a ti on pr oc ess t ake s from one hour t o tw o hours d epwnding 
on various fc1ct c r s . From the v u lc rtn5z.;;:; r, t he, shco .is d t-o live r a d 
to the Packing Room , trimmud , inspl':•ct -:; d and p nckcd f or shi1)ment. 
Rubb e r today p0 rf orms a gr:-~~. : t mnny duti0 s .~.nd hn.s c on tribut e d 
t o mankind ' s pleasure , hea lth and c omf ort to a l ~rge d egr ee . 
No ono can now pred ict tlJ e rn :.~ ny nGw u sc:s tho t will b.:; found for 
rubb e r :i.n tlll: futur 0 , but it :i.s c c rt .'lln t ~v~ t th'3 f'nturG pr og:r e ss 
will 0 v c n u clips e t ho wond0rful n.chi a v 0ments of the pa st . 
xi i. 
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